器!

●

●

●
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PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS
1A,

The Distinctiveness of BibIica=nterpretation

BibIica=nterpretation is indispensabIe because it is‥.

1b.

AkeytowhatGodhassaid:
Nothing is more important than to determine the meaning of God

s words.

A misinterpretation of any other Iiterature is of no consequence. A
misunderstanding of God

2b.

s Word, however, Carries etemal consequences.

A bridge to span the gaps between the Bibie world and today (See PageS

7‑8):
1c.

TheIanguagegap:

The biblica=anguages of Hebrew, Aramaic and Greek need carefuI
translation.

2c.

Theculturegap:

BiblicaI customs and mamers of antiquity need to be made
understandabie to contemporary man.
3c.

Thegeographygap:
An unde「standing of the geography and topography of Bibie Iands

is important to the correct interpretation of many texts. For exampIe,
Moses

view of the Promised Land from Mt. Nebo, and Mary

s

traveIs from Nazareth to Bethlehem take on real significance when

geographic details are considered. A visit to the Bible lands is not
Simply a convenience but an aImost indispensabie heIp to those

Wishing to grasp the fulI meaning of the historica=exts.
4c.

Thehistorygap:
History forms the backdrop to b輔caI events, heiping to cIarify the

meaning of the biblical text.
3b,

A barrierto human imagination:

The human mind is capable of coming up with preposterous views about

God and spiritual matters. 1t needs to be subjected to the authority of the
biblical text.

●

ii
4b.

An antidote to the cults:

Limiting ou「 knowledge of spiritual matte「s to the BibIe enabIes the

believer to reject the excesses and extra‑biblical vagaries of the cuIts.
5b,

Arulebookofalitrueexegesis:

The usage of language is a g皿from God and foIIows certain strict ruIes of
grammar. An understanding of bibIica川nguistics a=ows the interpreter to
gIean the co「rect meaning from the text.

6b,

ThesourceofsoundtheoIogy:
By applying sound interp「etive principies, the inte「preter can be assured of

the correct meaning of the text. The literaI days of Genesis and the
duration of the literal kingdom are based on the application of strict ru!es
Of grammar9
7b.

A fac帥tator of Christian unity:

True unity centers on mutuaI agreement of the verities of the faith. God
desires to be worshipped in spirit and in truth (Jn. 4:24), That truth is
God

8b.

s Word (Jn. 17:17), Which aione generates true unity,

A keythat unlocks the prophetic future・

Even prophetic passages yieid their true meaning through the application
Of the no「maI ruIes of language and grammar. The Iiteral fuIfi=ment of
PaSt PrOPhecies forms the key to the litera看coming to pass of unfulfilIed

PrOPhecy.
9b.

The guide to impromptu interpretation:

Many times the beIiever is ca=ed upon to give his oplnlOn Of the meaning
Of a text. Sometimes in a hospital room or during the visitation of a shuトin,

One is asked conceming the meaning of a specific passage. Being
COnVerSant With ceれain ruIes of interpretation a=ows the individuaI to at

Ieast say what the passage couId and could not possib!y mean.
1Ob. A gatewayto the understanding of God

s pian of the ages:

The beIiever is to exercise discernment in understanding God, His ways
and His works. A proper comp「ehension based on literaI, grammaticaI
and historica=nterpretation, aIIows the Christian to app「eciate God

s

dispensational deaIings with mankind from the Ga「den of Eden to the

etemal state.

…盈霊霊慧字詰e諒皿i皿。う
Mine to tcH me whence I came,
Mine to tcach me what I am,
Mine to chide me when I rove,
1 1b. An answer to the uncertain oplnlOnS Of men:

Mine tQ Show a Savior

Movements change and individuaIs change theoIogicaIly; but God

s Iove.

s Word

remains the same, and a good exegeticaI grasp of its content alIows the
be=ever to stand unmoved amid the dr肺of human opinlOnS.

12b A necessary ingredient to heaIthy spiritua川fe:

What God expects of the beIieve「 and the believer

s responsib掴ty to Iive a

life honoring to God is contained in His Word. The P「otestant principle
that God

s Word is sufficient for all matters of faith and practice appIies,

but the demands upon the be=ever need to be govemed by clear
directives from God

s Word. Historical‑Iitera=nterpretation fac柵ates that

understanding.
13b. It is aguarantorofGod

sfavor:

The impIication of Paul

s teaching in Second Timothy 2:15 is, that if we

rightly divide the word of truth, We need not be ashamed; if we wrongly

divide the word of truth, We need to be ashamed.

1NSPIRED INSTRUCTIONS FOR INTERPRETATION

THE IGNORANT
... Distort Destructively

THE INFIDELS
・.. DepIoy DeceitfuIly

II Peter 3:16

II Corinthians 4:2

But have renounced the hidden things

As also in all his epistles, SPeaking in them of

Ofdishonesty, nOt Walking in

these things; in which are
be understood, Which they
and unstable wrest, aS they
Scriptures, untO their own

craftiness, nOr handling the word of

God deceitfully; but; by manifest,ation
of the truth, COmmending ourselves t

every man

O

some things hard to
that are unleamed
do also the ot,her
destruction.

s conscience in the sight of

God.

THE INSTRUCTED
... Divide Discerningly
II Timothy 2:15
Study to show thyself approved unto

THE INITIATED
... Discriminate Dispensationally
Ephesians 3: 3‑5

′

How that by revelation he made known unto

God, a WOrkman that needeth not. to be

me the mystery; (as I wrote afore in few words,

ashamed, rightly dividing the word of

Whereby, When ye read, ye may understand
my knowledge in t,he mystery ofChrist) Which

tmth.

in other ages was not made known unto the
sons ofmen, aS it is now revea]ed unto his ho]y
apostles and prophets by the Spirit.

●

2A,

The Disappointments of the BibIica=nterpreter:

1b.

2b.

A callous disregard for inte冊gent exegesis.

Acamal readingofGod

sWord,

3b.

A forsaking of spirituai truth formerly professed.

4b,

A life Iived contrary to the theoIogical convictions.

5b.

An inteilectuaI pursuit oftruth void of ethica=mpact.

6b.

An appearance to the truth with untoward hardness.

7b.

A fa冊re to distinguish between clear biblica=nstruction, Iegitimate

influences and apparent implications,

●

●
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1A.

1NTRODUCTION:
1b.

The ou輔ne ofthe study of biblica=nterpretation:

1.

2b.

1NTRODUCTION

2,

THE URGENT NEED FOR BIBL!CAL iNTERPRETA丁ION

3.
4.

THE HIS丁ORICAL SCHOOLS OF INTERPRE丁A丁ION
THE FUNDAMENTAL PRiNCiPLES OF INTERPRETATION

5.
6.

THE SPECiAL GUIDELINES FOR IN丁ERPRETATION
DISPENSATIONAL KEY TO BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION

7.

THE BASIC TOOLS FOR BIBLE STUDY

Objectives of the study of b輔ca=nterp「etation:

1c.

To demonst「ate the need fo「 biblica=nte「p「etation.

2c.

To defend the histo「ical Protestant method o輔te「a=nte「pretation.

3c.

To discriminate between sound and unsound biblica=nte「p「etation
in the past and p「esent.

●

4c,

To discuss the fundamental p「inciples of bibIica=nte「p「etation.

5c.

To deveIop the student

6c,

丁o distinguish the great dispensationaI pu「poses ofGod.

7c.

Todiscemthings thatd肺er, SuCh and lawand grace, Is「ael and the

Church,

s ab岨y for co「「ect b輔caI exposition.

2

TH各WORD FROM GOD

嘱醜山肌oN

l NSPIRATION

lししu MI NATION

i NTERPRETATION

ANIMA¶ON

PRESER¥IATION

3b,

The place ofhe「meneutics:

1c. 1ts pIace in theoIogy: Bibiica=nte「p「etation or he「meneutics is part

Of bib=oIogy,
1 d.

REVEl」¥TION:
DiscIosing to man ofwhat he otherwise couId not infa旧biy

know.
2d.

1NSPIRA丁iON:
Recording without e「「o「 God

3d.

1LLUMINATION二
Enabling the believer

truth.

●

4d.

s revelation.

1NTERPRETATION:

s mind to unde「stand God

s spirituaI

3

●

●

4

Understanding the meaning of God

●
5d.

s 「evealed t「uth.

ANIMATION二
Energizing the Word th「ough the Spi「it to effect Iife.

6d.

PRESERVATION:
Guarding God

s Wo「d against substantiaI e「ro「.

2c. 1tsplaceinteaching:
1d.

OBSERVA丁ION: Answering to the question:

WHAT IS HERE?
2d. IN丁ERPRE丁ATION: Answe「ing to the question:

WHAT DOES I丁MEAN?
3d.

APPLICATION: Answe「ing to the question:

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO ME?

THE WORD TO US

INTERPRETATION

●

A.D. 65

S醍th巳綿m坤e □fth巳th雌int叩惟tivg §t坤S b巳I恥:

●掴壁粥班艇郷撃勘蛙雄勝
』嘲醍塾世⑥縄の謁岨
19 The「e was a certain rich man, and he

WaS C!othed in purple and fine linen, faring
SumPtuOuSly every day
20 and a certain beggar named Laza「us

㊥遜霊堂醜態耶⑲駒

瞳紐鯛蝦艶童襲珪砂

WaS Iaid at his gate, fu= of sores,
21 and desiring to be fed with the
[c「umbs] that fcti f「om the 「ich man

虹
s table;

yea, eVen the dogs come and licked his

2、
22 And it came to pass, that the beggar
died, and that he was car「ied away by the
angels into Ab「aham

款,

s bosom: and the rich

man aIso died, and was bu「ied.

23 And in Hades he桐ed up his eyes,
being in to「ments, and seeth Abraham afar

Off, and Lazarus in his bosom.

鄭胃壁醸皆醸壁間掛軸⑲邸

鱒親裁甘酸⑲髄順甘醜藍轍鵜

24 And he c「ied and said, Fathe「

Abraham, have me「cy on me, and send

Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his

聞

finger in water, and cooi my tongue; for i

am in anguish in this fIame,

塑.

25 But Abraham said, Son, remembe「 that

thou in thy Iifetime receivedst thy good

$.

thjngs, and Lazarus in Iike manrler eViI
things二but now here he is comforted and

thou a証n anguish.
26 And besides a旧his, between us and
you the「e is a great guIffixed, that they that

WOuId pass from hence to you may not be

盈野皆』眼飽田芭⑭翻

酵塾鯛勘⑱壁即耳駒畳鰯甲⑲駒軽部

able, and that none may c「OSS OVe「 f「om

thence to us.
27

開

And he said, I p「aythee therefore,

father, that thou wouldest send him to my
father

墾。

s house;

28 fo「 I have five brethren; that he may

testify unto them, lest they also come into
this place of torment.

29 ButAbraham saith, They have Moses
and the p「ophets; Iet them hear them.

30 And he said, Nay, fatherAb「aham: but
ifone go to them f「om the dead, theyw掴

repent.
31 And hesaid unto him, lftheyhea「not
Moses and the prophets, neithe「 wilI they

be pe「suaded言f one 「ise from the dead.

3。
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4b.

The need fo「 he「meneutics:

1c.

The de「ivation of the te「m:

The technicaI wo「d for biblicaI inte「p「etation is hemeneu歌os, a

WOrd derived from the G「eek, f「om the

name Hermes.

M批on S. Terrey, in his ciassic Bめ侮al /nfe仰retafron, COmmentS二
Hermes, O「 Mercury, Who bea「ing a goIden 「od of maglC POWe「,

figures in G「ecian mythoiogy as the messenge「 ofthe gods, the

tuteIary deity of speech, Ofwriting, artS and sciences, and of a=
Sk川s and accomplishments

2c.

(Ph冊ps and Hunt, 1883, 17).

The definition of hermeneutics:

G「∞k g蘭打e調es
Webster defines it as

̀that b「anch of theoIogy which defines the

laws applied by exegesis.

Be「na「d Ramm, in his standard textbook on hermeneutics,
PIOteSfant B応接oal /nte仰refaf/on, defines it thusiy:

He「meneutics is

the science and art of BibIica=nte「p「etation. It is a science

because it is guided by 「ules and systems; and it is an art because

the appIication ofthe 「uIes is by sk町and not by mechanicaI
imitation, As such it fo「ms one ofthe most important members of
the theoIogicaI sciences. ‥ In that conservative P「otestantism

takes only the Bible as authoritative, the「e

s no secondary means of

making cIear the meaning ofthe Bible. Therefore we know what

God has said by the faithful and accurate interpretation of the
Sc「iptu「es

1d.

(Baker Book House, 1970, 1 [emphasis in the o「iginal]).

Hermeneuticsas a science: lsa system ofruIesfo「

inte「p「etation.

2d.

He「meneutics asan a巾These 「ules needto be appliedwith

Sk冊
3c.

The p「ima「y need fo「 hermeneutics:

丁o ascertain what God has said in sacred Sc「iptu「es: tO dete「mine

the meaning ofthe Wo「d of God
1d.

(Ramm, 2 ),

The needfo「sound theoIogy:

Doctrines such as salvation, SanCtification, and eschatoIogy

●

are based on co「「ect inte「pretation.

2d.

The need fo「 p「oper autho「ity:

7

●

The interp「eter does not wish to confuse the voice of God

With the voice of man.
3d.

The need fo「absolute objectivity:

Our sinfuI minds a「e biased and we need 「uIes to check us.

4d.

The need fo「 co「「ect exposition:

We a「e caIIed upon to give the meaning ofa passage and
thus need ruIes to guide us in imp「omptu situations.

5d.

The needfo「t「ue apoIogetic:

Prope「 hermeneutics fo「ms the onIy sound basis fo「

defending the truth.
6d.

The need because ofgreat negIect:

Most peopIe have never considered such a study.
7d.

The need because of Christian divisions:

1e.

Roman Catholicism: is based on tradition and

advocates a works re=gion
2e.

Mode「n theoIogy: denies ine「「ancy and thus deviates
from majo「 doct「ines.

3e.

CuIts: havea speciaIized system 「eIying on
ext「abibIicaI writings

4e,

EschatoIogicaI systems: the division among the

am帥s

POStmiIIs, and p「em冊s would not be necessary

if ail empIoyed the same rules of inte「p「etation.

Bernard Ramm, fo「 exampIe. in the鉦st edition of his
frotesfant Bめ〃caI /nteIpretafron espoused a system
Of inte「pretation,

thus p「ejudicing the case fo「

Prem帥enniaiism.

4c.

The secondary need fo「 he「meneutics:

To b「idge the gap between ou「 minds and the minds ofthe BiblicaI

●

W「iters

1d.

(Ramm, 4).

Thelanguagegap二

8

The Bible is w「itten in Heb「ew, A「amaic and G「eek, anCient

議藷

Ianguages which need to be transIated into their
COntemPOra「y equivalent.

2d.

Thecultu「egap:

CuIture is a= the ways whereby a peopIe cany on thei「

existence. Many strange customs of antiquity need to be
interp「eted so that they a「e unde「standab!e for mode「n man.

3d.

Thegeographygap二
A knowledge of geog「aphy w川shed Iight on the jou「neys of
the patriarchs, the ministry of Christ and the t「avels of the
ApostIe PauI. For instance言t is of inestimabie value to visit

Israe=n orde「 to get an understanding of the Iife and ministry

Of Christ and the Apostles.
4d,

Thehistorygap:
As Ramm notes,
Piot of scriptu「e

̀lf geog「aphy is the scene「y, histo「y is the
(6). It is heIpfuI fo「 one

s inte「p「etation of

the Bibie to know something ofthe ancient empires such as

the Assyrians, the Egyptians and Romans.

丁軸格ロの重寒〇億をlDきo陣
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⑧

NEED OF HERMENEUTICS.

8a

21

The rank and importa賞lCe Of Biblical Hemeneutics among the
VaI.ious studies embraced in TheoIogical EncycIopedia R狐【 and lm̲

ind Methodology is apparent from the fundamental re‑ POrtanCe O雷

lation which it sustains to them all. For the Scripture E龍霊.

revelation is itself essentially the centre and substance Science.
Of all theological science. It contains the clearest and fullest e血i‑

bition of the person and character of God) and of the spiritual needs

and possibilities of man. A sound and trustworthy interpretation of
the scripture records

therefore

is the root and basis of all reveaIed

theoIogy. without it Systematic Theology) Or Dogmatics) Could
not be legitimately constructed) and wouldタin fact) be essentially

羽
inpoasible. For the doctrines of revelation can only be leamed

from a correct understanding of the oracles of God. Historical
冒heoIogy) alsoタtraOing as it does the thought and life of the Church;
must needs take cognlZanCe Of the principles and methods of script葛

ure interpretation w薗ch have so largely controued in the develop‑

BIBLICAL HERMENEUTICS

ment of that thought and life。 The creeds of Christendom assume
to rest upon the teachings of the inspired Scriptures・ ApoIogetic§

鋤も章的章iβe

polemics) ethicsJ and all that is embraced in Praotical TheoIogy, are
ever止a瞳ng appeal to the authoritative records of the C血istian
faith・ The great work of the Christian minis七ry is to preach the

word ; and that most important labour camot be e蹄ectualI手d売e
工N冒ERPRE口上しな工○工す

without a thorough knowledge of the Scriptures and s出血in the

interpretation and application of the same. Personal piety and
practical godliness are nourished by the study of this諒itten word.

OI.D AND NEW TES冒AMENTS・

冒he psalmist sings (Psa. cxiち105, Hl) :
A lamp to my foot i thy wordタ

MILTON S. TERRY, S.T.D.
血○○ 0【心血▲

n調E重義e重きかロe▲裏町m調)▲し同

And a light to my pathway.
I have taken possession of thy testimonies foreverl

For the joy ofmy heart are they.1
職重▼′とD重でloN. mORoOG越しr京∑▼重S雷n,

冒he Apostle Paul admonished Timothy that the Holy Soriptures
前章Ⅵ「了O氏エ,農A千〇前食競▲重書ls
働附C重廿N▲Tlこ咋鱒NI尊GSき6貫A鱒▲調

Were able to make hin wiSe unto salvation thro皿gh faith in Je畠竺患

Christ (2 Tim. iii, 15). And Jesus himse埋interceding for his oⅦ
chosen fo量lowers) Prayed了Sanct鵜y them in the truth ; thy word is

tmth,, (Jo血ⅩVii, 17). Aocordingly, the Lord

s ambas8ador must

not adulterate (2 Cor. ii, 17), but rightly divide, the word of

血e

truth (2 Tim・ ii, 15). For if ever the givinely appointed ministry
Of reconc址ation acoomplish the perfecting of血e saints) and the

building up of the body of Christ) SO aS tO bring all to the attain‑
ment of the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of
God (Eph・ iv, 12, 13), it must be done by al COrreCt interpreta‑

tion and e範cient use of the word of God. The interpretation

and application of that word must rest upon a sound and seIf‑eVi‑

dencing science of hermenentics.

9
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5b.

Gene「al conside「ations:

1c.

Assumptions:

The P「otestant inte「prete「 COmeS tO the Bible with certain

assumptions that othe「 disciplines of the Bible have supported.

1d. lnspiration:
2d.

3d.

4d.

The canon:

TextuaI criticism:

Histo「ical criticism:

Ramm, 10:

幸三、 ∴

Lite「ary and historical c「iticism ofthe Bible is

not an eviI but a necessity, and no man can do fu=justice to
a book ofthe BibIe t川he has done the best he can to
determine who w「ote the book, When it was w「itten言f its
COntentS are authentic, and if the book is a literary unit o「

not.

These th「ee things he「meneutics assumes as having been

accomplished. 1t is at this point that exegesis begins. The
Study of the canon determines the inspi「ed books; the study
Of the text dete「mines the wording of the books; the study of
historicai criticism glVeS uS the f「amewo「k of the books;

exegesis is the application of these ruIes to the books; and
BibIicaI theoIogy is the resuIt

2c.

(emphasis added).

Definitions:

1d.

The Old Testament te「ms:

pa的ar一十o inte「pret
pi筋ron‑i nte「p retation

Both terms are used p「imarily in the interp「etation of dreams.

2d.

●

3d.

The New Testament terms:

1e.

hemeneuo‑〇〇〇tO interp「et

2e.

c#emeneuo‑‑tO inte「pret, tO eXP!ain

圏圃囲

He「meneutics:

紳個かゆ

●

十 千・

10

As mentioned befo「e, the te「m is uItimately derived f「om

He「mes, the G「eek god who brought the messages ofthe

gods to the mortals.
4d,

Exegesis:

He「meneutics stands in the same relationship to exegesis

that a ruIe book stands to the piaying ofthe game. The ruIes
themseIves o什e「ed by hermeneutics, the game of exegesis
「esu!ts in cor「ect inte「pretation. it is impossible to exegete

the Sc「iptures cor「ectly without the usage of sound 「uIes.

3c.

The divisions of he「meneutics:

1 d.

Gene「al he「meneutics:

These 「uIes pe直ain to the inte「pretation ofthe enti「e BibIe.

2d.

Special hermeneutics:

These 「ules are developed with reference to speciaI sections

Ofthe BibIe such as parabIes, P「OPhecy, tyPOIogy and
POet「y.

4c.

The demand of he「meneutics:

What A「istotie said concemIng PhiIosophy can aIso be said
COnCe「ning he「meneutics. Aristotle observed that

PhiIosophize or don

whethe「 we

t ph=osophize, We muSt S帥phiiosophize・

Likewise, Whether we want to interp「et冊erature o「 don

t want to

inte「pret lite「ature, We aPPiy 「uIes of inte「p「etation to every written

document that comes ou「 way. Just imagine the eno「mous amount
Of he「meneutics appiied by a boyf「iend to the Iette「 「eceived f「om

his g冊riend below:

脅
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5c.

Limitations of hermeneutics二

Several factors such as biases and poo「 education can limit the

ab冊y to interpret the Scriptu「es・ But there a「e several othe「

facto「s which may be conside「ed prima「y hindrances to p「acticaI
he「meneutics.

日収意随Å駅留

Ⅲ量ND球ANC圏S富O
P RÅC車重CÅL

HERMENEU富IC S

An aversion to change traditionally held views.

An adherance to entrenched denominational belie息

An avoidance of life‑Changing biblical tru血s・

An acceptance of extra‑biblical cultic writings.

●

㊨

11a

●

野駅東脚
臨:東ND取ÅNCE§曹O
P RÅC曹長CÅ確

HERMENEU富IC S

D霊SPOS重富IONÅI,DEFENSIVENESS
An aversion to ch租nge traditionally held views.

DENOM重NA車重ONÅLDEAFNESS

An adherance to entrenched denominational beliefe.

CÅ放NÅLCÅL重OUSN最SS
An avoidance of life‑Changing biblical tru血s.

CUL重量CCONTEN車重OUSNESS
An acceptance of extra‑biblical cultic writings.

●
Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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6c.

Qualifications ofan inte「p「ete「:

1d.

SpirituaI quaIifications二

1e.

Expe「ienceofsalvation: Jn, 3:3

2e,

Passionfo「theWo「d: Ps. 1; 37; 119

3e.

Reve「ence for God: Prov. 1 :7

4e.

DependenceontheSpi「it: Jn. 16:14

1f.

=lumination is not inspiration二

2f.

I=umination is not information:

冊is necessary to compIete this truth by adding

that the Spirit of God does not communicate to
the mind of even a teachabie, Obedient, and
devout Christian, any doct「ine or meaning of

Sc「iptu「e which is not confahed aheady h

Sc巧ptuIe itse佐He makes men wise up to
What is written, nOt beyond it

(Angus and

Green cited by Ramm, 14 【emphasis in the
O「iginaI]).

The「e is no revelation glVen above the
「eveIation. No「 is it prope「to prayfo「

info「mation about the autho「ship of Hebrews or

the date ofthe book ofJob.
2d,

Educational 「equirements:

1e,

Libe「al arts二

Though a iiberai arts education is desirable for those
Who wouId be exposito「s, the pe「son with an ave「age
measure of inte冊gence can adequately discover the

Cent「ai meaning ofthe Wo「d of God, PrOViding he is

Characterized by spirituality and a good dose of
COmmOn SenSe, Si「 RobertAnde「son, forme「 head of
Scotland Yard, has put it we=二̀̀Spiritual disce「nment

and ordinary inte冊gence a「e needed in the study of
Holy Sc「ipture. Spi「ituaIity is the p「ime essentiaI, fo「

SPiritual truths a「e spi「itually discemed; but common

SenSe, tO uSe the p「ope「 phrase, W冊usua=y save us
f「om the follies of false exegesis

Kregel, 1980, 6).

(Fo付otfen 77t/ths,
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2e.

TheoIogical studies二

1 f.

Languages二
It does not seem unreasonabIe to ask,

however, that a= who would interpret the Bible
to othe「s shouId have some acquaintance with

Heb「ew and Greek. We should be astonished

at one who claimed to be a specialist in the
inte「p「etation of Greek tragedy but who could

圏田園昭

not read G「eek, O「 Who offered to expound the

Confucian cIassics without any knowledge of
Chinese・ But too often the b剛caI inte「p「ete「
has l皿e o「 no access to the o「iginal texts that
he so confidently handies

(RowIey cited by

Ramm, 15),
2f.

TheoIogy:
it is a principie of P「otestantism, the

SOundness ofwhich has been confi「med by the
expe「ience of centuries, that the「e shouId

always be in the chu「ches a body of men able
to go behind the cu「rent versions ofthe

Scriptu「e to the origina=ongues from which
these versions we「e executed

(Barrows cited

by Ramm, 15‑16).
3d. lnte看Iectual 「equl「ementS:

1e.

2e.

4b.

Judicious use of commentaries:

The equipment ofthe interprete「:

1c.

The indispensab冊y ofthe equIPment:
1d.

The importance ofthetooIs二

2d.

The igno「ance ofthetooIs二

3d.

●

Openmindednesstothetruth:

The advantages ofcommentaries二

1e.

The reasons fo「 the use of commentaries二

1f.

丁hey p「esent us with good modeIs fo「 ou「
inte「pretation ,

14
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2e.

2f.

They p「ove heIpful with p「oblem passages:

3f.

They p「ovide a safegua「d against er「o「:

4f.

They p「ovoke and stimuiate thinking:

The regulations fo「the use of commentaries:

1f.

They are not to be a substitute but a

SuPPiement of BibIe study:
2f.

They a「e not to be slavishly used as absoIuteiy

a uthoritative :

3f.

OnIy the best are to be used:

4f.

Use commenta「ies based on the o「iginal texts

rather than devotionai commentaries:
2c.

The itemization ofthe equipment:

1 d.

Biblical texts:

2d.

BiblicaIg「amma「s:

3d.

Lexicons二

4d.

5d.

6d.

Concordances:

Dictiona「ies:

Atlases:

7d.

A「cheoiogy, history and culture:

8d.

Biblica=ntroduction:

9d.

Commentaries:

1 e.

2e.

●

One‑VOIume commenta「ies:

Multi‑VOlume commenta「ies:
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2A.

THE HISTORICALSCHOOLS:
The vaIue of historicaI studies has been stressed by Te「ry in his classic book:
・くA knowledge of the history of b剛ca=nte「pretation is of inestimable value to the

student of the Holy Scriptu「es・ it serves to guard against errors and exhibits the
activity and efforts of the human mind in its search after t「uth and in relation to

noblest themes. 1t shows what influences have led to the misunderstanding of

God,s word, and how acute minds, Carried away by a misconception of the
nature of the BibIe, have sought mystic and manifo看d meanIngS in its content

(31).

The definition of a=egorism:
・̀A〃egorわa/ whe岬retation is the interpretation of a document whe「eby something

fore佃n, peCu施らOr hidden is introduced into the meaning of the text giving it a

proposed deepe「 or real meaning

(Ramm, 223 [emphasis in the originai])・

Examples of a=ego「ism in cIassic literature:

Jonathan Swift, Gu〃veI七71省ve/s

Daniel Defoe, Robhson Cmsoe
John Bunyan, P穂高7Jb Progress
「b.

Thea=egoricalschooIs:

1c.

Greeka=egorism:

1d.

The development of a=egorism:

1e.

The Greek reiigious heritage:

The Greeks believed in their re=gious tradition,
incIuding myriads of gods cavo面ng on Mt. Olympus・

2e.

The Greek philosophicai tradition:

The more educated Greeks were repuIsed by the
immoraI stories about deities and reinterpreted these
deities as being representative of vices and virtues,

2c, JewishaIIegorism:
1d,

The purpose ofJewish a=egorism:

1e.

2e,

●

A Ioyaltyto OldTestamentt「adition:

AIoveforGreekphiIosophy:

THE

PILGRIM,S PROGRESS,

●

And thanl【 fl[ld bless His h01y name always.

冒herefore to Him* let me give lasting praise,

By dint of sword, did quickly mzlke him fly :

But blessed Miohael helped me ; and I,

耶at hellish was, did froroely me e噂age :

He sent him hamessed out ; Zlnd he with rag(

Designed my ruin : therefore to掴s end

Great Beelzebub, the captain of this frond,

●

冊GO職lひしÅ押職OÅC請騰
叩きAGモS
乞二二二ミ

.唾嘉
主義三、‑
.重義二三

Ⅲ職O調鍋
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2d.

The proponentsofa=egorism:

1e.

A「istobulus(160BC)

2e.
3d.

Phiio(20BC‑AD54)2

The principles ofal看ego「ism:

1e.

4d.

A=ego「ize statements unworthy ofGod,

2e.

A=ego「ize cont「adictory o「 d櫛cuIt passages.

3e.

A=ego「ize ifthe reco「d is spiritua=n natu「e.

Pictu「es ofJewish a=egorism:

1e.

The 「eco「d ofAbraham:
Ab「aham is seen as a Greek phiIosophe「 who leaves

a life ofemptiness and comes to a Iife of reason.
2e.

ThestoryofJacob:
Jacob isthe picture ofa man who is 「uled by his
PaSSions細he at last gains true wisdom.

3c.

Ch「istian and Patristic aIlego「ism:

The a=egoricaI system that arose among the pagan Greeks,

COPied by the Aiexand「ian Jews, WaS neXt adopted by the Ch「istian
Chu「ch and la「gely dominated exegesis until the Refo「mation

(Ramm, 28).
1d,

The purpose ofChristian a=ego「ism:

1e.

The app「eciation fo「the Old Testament:
Ch「istians app「eciated the OT and in the light of
attacks on thei「 new 「eIigion tried to esta上川sh the OT

as a Ch「istian document.

2e.

The acceptanceofthe NTgospel:
The Ch「istian allego「ists each supe「imposed New

Testament t「uths upon the Old Testament such as
baptism and the Lo「d

2d.

●

s Supper.

The p「obIems ofChristian alIegorism:

1e.

They lacked a genuine histo「ical sense in exegesis,
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2e・

They lacked an unde「standing of p「og「essive
「eveiation.

3e・

Theysawthe Biblef紺ed with pa「abies, enigmas and
「iddies.

4e.

TheysawG「eekphilosophyhidden inthe Old

Testament.
Ramm co「「ectIy observes that:
The curse of the a=ego「ical method is that it

Obscu「es the true meaning ofthe Wo「d of God‥.the
Bible t「eated a=egorica=y becomes putty in the hand
Of the exegete・ D肝erent doct「inal systems couId
eme「ge within the framework of a=egoricaI

hermeneutics, and no way wouid exist to determine
v¥inich were the truth,, (30‑31 ).
3d,

The proponentsofCh「istian a=ego「ism:

1e"

ClementofAIexand「ia (150‑215):

2e.

Origen(185‑251):

3e. Jerome (340‑430):
4e,

St. Augustine (354‑430):

1f.

The pe「son:

Bishop of Hippo, greateSt Ofthe ea「ly chu「ch
fathe「s and a pattem fo「 both Roman
Catholicism and P「otestantism,

2f.

The principles of St. Augustine:

1g.

Scripturehas morethanone meaning,
therefore allego「ism is justified.

2g"

Thetaskoftheexposito「istogetthe

meaning out ofthe Bible, nOttO bring a
meaning to it.
3g.

Nove「seistobeestabIishedasaunitin

itseif.

●
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4g.

Theobscure passages mustyieId tothe
CIea「 passage.

5g.

No Scripture isto beinterpreted soasto

COn輔ct with any othe「 passage.
Distinguish the times and you harmonize the
Sc「iptu「es.

4c.

CatholicaiIegorism:

1d.

The pu「POSeOfCatholic a=egorism:

To Iead Catholic ritual back into the OT, SuCh as the
Priesthood and a旧ts accompanying rituals.

2d.

The p「incipIes of Catholic a=ego「ism:

1e.

CathoIicscholars acceptthe Latin Vulgate asthe

authentic version for public lectures, disputations,

SermOnS, and expositions. This includes the
apocryphal books as well.
2e,

The CathoIic interp「eter accepts a= ve「ses which the

Church has o冊cia=y inte「preted in the sense in which
they have been interp「eted.

3e.

4e.

The Scriptures possess fou「levels ofmeaning:

1 f.

Lite「aI:

2f.

A=egorical:

3f.

TropoIogical :

4f.

AnagogicaI:

The Catholic Church is the o冊cia=nte「p「eterof

Scripture:

CardinaI Newman, a COnVert from Anglicanism to
Roman Catholicism, W「Ote that

̀it may be almos=aid

down as a historicaI fact, that the mysticaI [a=ego「ical]

interp「etation and orthodoxy w冊stand or fa旧ogether

(Cited by Ramm, 42).

●
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faitll初れgood works.

COntrary tO the Cat】lOlic doctrine, Which teaches

that men are saved by

Salvation

taught that faith l諦九out good woÌks would secure man,s

ments except Baptism and the Lord,s Supper. He also

the commandments of the Churぐh, rejecting all the sacra‑

5. He forbade his followers to honor the Saints or to obey

justification and original sin.

doctrine of purgatory, and the teachings of the Church onl

the celibacy of the clergy, the e範cacy of the sacraments, the

the supremacy of the PQPe, the authority of the Church,

interpretation,, as a fundamental doctrine. He also denied

With it proclaimed the doctrine of白an open Bible a血d free

4. In 1522 Luther trauslated the Bible into Geman, and

demned by the Pope and he himself excommunicat諒. t

Protestant Reformation. In 1520 his doctrlneS Were COn̲

LuTHER AND THE REFORMATION

●
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5e,

D櫛cult passages a「e interpreted by later unwritten

tradition:
6e.

Onlythe CathoIic interp「eter unde「stands the
Sc「iptu「es cor「ectly:

The a請tude ofthe Cathoiic Church towa「d the
P「otestants is contained in the EncyclicaI,

Providentissimus Deus of Leo X用.
Though the studies of non‑Catholics, uSed with

Prudence, may SOmetimes be of use to the CathoIic
Student, he shouId, neVertheiess, bea「 we旧n
mind…that the sense of Holy Scriptu「e cannot be
expected to be found in w「iters, Who being without the

t「ue faith, Only gnaw the bark of Sacred Sc函ture, and
neveratta所its pith

[italics added] (Cited by Ramm,

45).

The Letter shows u§ What God and our Fathers did;
The AIIegory shows u§ Where our Faith is hid;

The Moral Meaning gives us ruIes ofDaily Life;
The Anagogy shows us where we end our Strife.
○○Gregory the Great (d. 604)

ST. PETER

S CHURCH, ROME

Sense

Meaning

看lIustrations

J erusa!em Water

●

1, Litera漢

EVIDEN丁MEANING

2。 AIIego「ica!

WHAT TO BEしIEVE

3。 IVlora賞

WHA丁TO DO

4, AnagogicaI

WHAT TO HOPE FOR

しi寄ht

The Lord hath done

㊨

him.

bringing his sheaves with

again with rQjoicing,

Seed, Shall doubtless come

WeePeth, bearing precious

6 He that goeth forth and

Shall reap mJOy.

5 They that sow in tears

the south.

O Lord, aS the streams in

4 Tum again our captivity,

great things for us;
Whereof we are glad.

3

done great things for them.

heathen, The Lord hath

then said they among the

Our tOngue With singing‥

filled with laughter,. and

2 Then was our mouth

dream.

we were like them that

again the captivity of Zion

1 When the Lord tumed

Psalm 126

●
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PROBLEMS

PRiNCIPLES

PURPOSE

Ch「istianFathe「s

a=ego「iCal.

Chu「Ch.

intheO.T.Methodisarbit「ary;

SeeStOOmuChintext.

ThissubjectstheBibleto

rationalistic,(3)cannotbe

旧s(1)subjective,(2)

Summa「y:Aiiegorism‑

humanreasoning.

truemeaningofScripture・

regulated,and(4)obscu「esthe

typiea上Obscu「edt「uemeanlng.

Onecannotfinda=oftheN.T.

aStoicphiIosophe「.

theJewsandIate「theChristian

Alexandriawhereitinfluenced

Confusedaiiegoricaland

PrOg「eSSjve「evelation.

SenSe.Didnotunde「Stand

Exegesislackedt「uehisto「icaI

interpret. theChurchandPapai 而aiiibiiity.lnterpretationmust besoieiyaboutfa剛and morals.ObscureSc「ipturesare expiainedinChurchtradition.

GreekphilosophyintotheO.T.

Ab「ahamcannotbemadeinto

thei「w「itingstobemora=ales"

Thismethodsp「eadto

theabsurd.Onecannotread

Catho"cismacceptsand

TheLatinVulgateisinspired.

tropoiogical

anagogical

a=ego「icai

subscribestheinterpretationof

Theinterpreterneedstohave

anothe「.Detailsa「esymbolic.

Scriptu「escontradictone

genujnefa冊inorderto

OriftherecordisitseIf

StatementCOntradictsanother;

unworthyofGod,ifone

text;Studycontext;nO

Obscuretextyieldstotheclear

meaning:literaI

Actuaiiyithasafour‑fold

foundationa川te「aImeanlng.

0.T.isaCh「istiandocument.

ifastatementsaysanything

matu「e.A=egorismisca=edfor

immatu「e,thea=ego「icaifo「the

N.T.has「ootsintheO,T.The

foundbyspi「itualizing.The

=te「aImeaningisonIyfo「the

Thisleadstothefantasticand

andHesiod)neverintended

There=giousw「iters(Home「

a=ego「izedino「dertojustifythe SaC「amentaisystemand hiera「chalst「ucture.

itcouIdbefoundtherein.The

triedtoove「POWe「Vices).

G「eeksbecamevirtueswhich

mo「aIandimmo「algodsofthe

SOmeChristianFathersand

Scholastics.Catho‖cs

intoOldTestamenttop「OVetO

ext「emesinhe「meneuticsof

TheO.T.wasabsentinGreek
Therea「emanymeaningsto
Sc「iptu「ehasaspirituai
P剛osophybutthroughaliego「y
thetext.TheT「uemeanInglS
meaningbeyondthe

G「eek「e=gioust「aditions(The

immo「a川teraImeaningofthe

Tofindadeepe「SPi「itual
meaningintheg「otesque

WaSaChristiandocument.

G「eekp剛osophy.

t「adition.

Hebrewfaithandhisiovefor

「e=giousmythswiththeir

advancedph=osophicaI

Testament(Ch「istiantruths)

CathoIicismt「iedtoavoidthe

JohnCardinaINewman

Jerome

JewsthattheOIdTestament

to「econc=etheloyaItytohis

「econc=eabsurdandimmoraI

A.D.500‑1500

CATHOLICALLEGORISM

●

G「egorytheGreat(d.640)

TheChu「chFathe「SreadNew

Augustine

〇両gen

ClementofAlexandria

Throughaiiego「ism,aJewt「ied

TheStoics

Aristotle

Ph=o

A.D.100‑500

CHRISTIANAND PATRISTICALLEGORISM

150B.C.‑A.D.500

A「istobulus

Plato

ThaIes

●
塊蛙60鄭G威し忘)C櫨の、Q〉騰

JEWISHALLEGORISM

600B.C.‑100B.C.

GREEKALLEGORIES

TheGreeka=ego「iststriedto

PERSONS

PERIOD

SCHOOL

●
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2b.

LiteraI schoois:

1 c.

Jewish Iiteralism:

1d.

The definition o川tera=nterpretation:
Litera=nterpretation regards the冊eral sense as co「rect and

sufficient uniess the nature of the language indicates
othenNise.

Literalism refers to the customa「y, nOrmal, Ordinary, Obvious

SenSe, SOCia=y acknQWledged common sense designation of
a statement. Ho「ne has an exce=ent expIanation of the term
〃teraI in LiteI省/ /nteIpIetafron:

Further, in common =fe, nO P「udent and conscientious
PerSOn Who either commits his sentiments to writing o「 utters

anything言ntends that a diversity of meaning shouId be
attached to what he writes o「 says; and, COnSequently,
neither his readers northose who hea「 him, affix to it any
other than the true and obvious sense‥.the /itera/ sense of

any place of scripture is that which the words signify, Or
require言n the naturaI and proper acceptation, Without any

trope [figure of speech], metaPhor, O「 figure and abstracted
from mystic meaning

(Home, An /ntroduction fo the Cr/∫ica/

Study and畑OWteC*ye Of初e Sc所otuIeS, Bamm, 357 [italics
in the o「iginal].)

瑚e昂のff偽γ雄勝fo′7・繭ぷ?朋g鵬か彊頼Zo砂

′珊E GOL睨N粗LE OF踏TERPRETATIC潤
When lhe p‑ain sense of
therefo職

Scrip‑u事e makes ̀OmmOn senSe′ Seek no other sense;

take every word a† i†s primory' Ordinary

uSual′ literoI meQning unIess

書he focts o白he immedia‡e con青ex青書Studied in lhe Iighl of rel。ted passages alnd
o義ioma彊and fundamental truinsI indìO章eくIearlY Otherwise.

田園

●
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2d.

The development ofJewish =teraIism‥

1e,

Ezra(457B・C.):

Ezra may be considered the first of the Jewish
interpreters・ As Ramm so weII states

The Jews of

the Babylonian captivity ceased speaking Heb「ew and

SPOke A「amaic. This c「eated a language gap
between themselves and thei「 sc「iptures. 1t was the

task of Ezra to get the meanlng Of the scriptures by

ParaPhrasing the Hebrew into the Aramaic or in other
WayS eXPOunding the sense of the scriptures. This is
genera=y admitted to be the first instance of Bib=cal
hermeneutics

(35‑36)・

ln Nehemiah 8:8, We have the first recorded case of
bibIica=nterpretation:

So they read in the book in the

law of God distinctIy, and gave the sense, and caused
them to understand the reading

●

(Neh. 8:8)・

CABBALAH
CABBALAH is that great body of Hebrew literature that
SPrang uP and grew para】lel to the t工aditional writings of

rabbinical literature, for a period of over a thousand
years. Its ori缶ns are clouded in uncertainty, its authors

doubtful or anonymous, and its forms of expression varied
as they are unusual.
Cabbalah signifiesバreceiving・,, However, Only few were

毎ven the inner lght by which they couId behold the visions

Of eternity. The secret doctrines conceming God are re‑
Vealed to the spiritually prepared only.
In a sense

血e Cabbalah was a silent protest movement

Of the mystic element against formalism; a rOle which it

Played not only jn Judaism but also in Chrisdan Protes‑
tantism (Reuc舶n a.o.).

The great theme of the Cabbalah is God before creation,
and the soul of man after it.
God is ain soph, the endles§, CVer Creating; Or, in the

WOrds of the great philosopher of Mysticism, Baruch
Spinoza,

Na蝕ra nafzlranS

(infinite creative substance) ,

AJlegoγy O/ Jhe CcIbba/ah

Greatness

Knowledge,

Strength, Beauty, Eternity, Majesty, Principle,

and Sovereignty (ChoAmah,朗棚h, DaaJh, Ged沈h,
Geb〃rah, riphere励

Ne

zach, Hod, yeSOd, Mal短lh).

Man is part of this created world

but man is also given

to g]ory in the emanations of the heavens. Man can ]ift
the curtain of the great unknown and raise himself into
the abode of血e bIessed spirit by dedicating his Iife to

Chabad (Wisdom

Reason, Knowledge), the first three of

the Divine Emanations.
This sublime love of the Divine transcends physical
being and transforms mere man into the Zadd帝the
Righteous One・ Who・ Seeing the inner stream of creation,

lives in the bliss of fundamental faith and equanimity. Hjs
body is ear皿y but his soul is of the heavens. He is united

with God in a mystical union which can be comprehended
by the initiated only ( yih〃d).

Again we are reminded of Spinoza and his theorem,
The Iove ofman to God and the love of man to man are

One and the same.,,
The CabbaIah

although offering no moral regulative or

SyStem of precepts・ is inherently a philosophy of ethics̲ Its

WrltIngS may POint to examination of the symbolic meaning

Of the Hebrew alphabet; they may encourage a semanticism
ba§ed on initials and numbers; they may become invoIved
With incarnation and magic

With amulets and spiritism,

demono重ogy, eXOrCism, Or Messianism; the essence of the

CabbaIah has ever been man・s mystica! union with God in

thoughts of wisdom and deeds of kindness.

The Sacred rIセe OI the SephiγOth
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God manifests Himself in ten emanations, Or Sephfrりlh.

His‑ divine attributes are: Wisdom, Reason
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2e.

The Karaites: literaIists

「f,

They insisted that a wo「d must be understood

in terms of its context.
2f.

They compared Scripture with Scriptu「e,

3f.

They gave preference of a clear passage over

an obscure passage if both deai with the same
Subject matter,
丁he maJOr Weakness of their system was the
deveiopment of a hype冊eralism or a Ietterism.

in the intense devotion to the details of the text,

they missed the essentiaI and made mountains
Ouf of the accidental

3e.

(Ramm, 47).

The CabbaIists: alIegorists

「f.

The excesses of their interpretation:

They so exaggerated the incidentai as to
Obscure the essential of a wo「d or a phrase.

2f.

ExampIes of their interpretation:

1g

Isaiah30:18c̀∴ ・bIessedare a旧hey
that wait for him.

The numericai value of

for him

is 18.

The Cabbalists thus infer that during any
generation there are only 18 people who

genuineIy wait for God.
2g.

Genesis 「」:1

andthewhoieearthwas

Of one language, and of one speech.

豊誓書黒煙宝、h:
WOrd

hoIy

( vi t T考),COnfirming

that the origina=anguage was Hebrew.
3g.

Genesis19:13

・ ‥thecryofthemis

WaXen g「eat before the face of the Lord,
and the Lord hath sent us to destroy it.

●l

Thewordgreat( ￨ユ「 )isals。

●

a girls

name. She was violated bythe

men of Sodom, Cried to God for help,
and thus God destroyed these
abominable cities not because of thei「

homosexua=ty but because of their
abuse ofthis gir上

3f.

The effect of their interpretation:

Pharisaism

2c.

Syrian SchooI ofAntioch:

1d.

The progress ofthe school: Theyavoidedthe fettehsmof
the Jews and the a侮gO存em of the Aiexandrians.

2d,

The proponentsoftheschool:

1e.

TheodoreofMopsuestia:

2e. John Chrysostom: (A.D. 347‑407)
GoIden‑Mouthed,

3d,

‥

the Silver‑Tongued

Theprinciplesoftheschooi:

1e.

They maintainedthe primacyofthe literal and
histo「ica=nterp「etation of the Scriptures,

2e・

They asserted that the literal was pIain‑1iteraI and

figurative‑Iiterai,
For God so loved the world当s plain‑1iteral.
The eye of the Lord is upon thee,, is a figurative‑1iteral

SentenCe・ lt is no川teraIism but Ietterism or hyper‑

Iiteralism which attributes actual eyes to God,

4d,

●

3e・

They insisted on the reality of Old Testament events.

4e・

They presented the balanced typoIogicaI approach.

Thep「oductoftheschooI:
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The Iitera=nterpretation of the Syrian school at Antioch
enabIed them to produce some of the finest exegeticaI
COmmentaries of ancient times.
3c.

The Victorines:

1d,

The periodoftheVictorines:

1e.

The period of indifference:

Gregory the Great w「ote to a friend:

A report has

reached us which we cannot mention without a blush,
that thou expoundest grammar to thy friends.

Whereat we are so offended and fi=ed with scom that
Ourformer opinIOn Ofthee is tumed to mouming

(Farrar, 525)‑
2e.

The period ofignorance:

一n the

8th century char‑es Martel gave church offices

to distinguished war「io「s. Thus the Counc= of Tours

in 813 recommended to bishops they read the

Gospels and Paul. A German bishop wrote in a letter
he could find neither Old Testa「質ent nOr New
丁estament nor commentary in his bishopric. In the
「 Oth century Atto decreed a= deacons, PreSbyters, etC.

memorize the Apostolic Creed otherwise they cou!d

霊蒜笥, :需葦「葦 dI蕊薄培豊
theoIogy students were not permitted in Paris

because of their vice and drunkenness. At the
Council of CoIogne in 1250 it was decreed that cIergy
Who could not read o「sing the rituai of the mass must

empioy persons who could (Giibert, 150).
2d.

Thep「oponentsoftheschool:

1e.

3d.

●

HugoofSt.Victor(1097‑1141):

2e.

Bichard of St. Victor:

3e.

Andrew of St. Victor:

Thep「inciplesoftheschool:
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1e.

The Victorines insisted tha川be「al arts, history and

geog「aphy are basic to exegesis.
2e.

The Victorines empIoyed the litera=nterpretation as

basic to Bible study.
3e.

The Victorines emphasized in thei「Iiterai

interpretation the syntax, gramma「, and meaning Of

WOrds.
4c.

The Refo「mation二

1d,

丁he preparation forthe Reformation:

1e.

2e.

The philosophicaI system of Occam:

The linguistic studies of Reuc輔n:

The Reformation was first a Beformation in
hermeneutics, then a Reformation in theoIogy,
2d.

The proponents ofthe Refo「mation:

1 e.

Erasmus:

Many consider Erasmus the wisest man of his time,
Who, While advocating reform within the CathoIic
Church, neVer Ieft it. The church is indebted to him
for the publication of the Greek New Testament in
1516.
2e.

Ma両n Luther:

1f.

2f.

The person:

The principies:

1g.

Faith and紺uminationarethe
Prerequisites for prope「 interp「etation.

Luther said, ̀̀We ought not to criticize, Or
judge the Scriptures by ou「 mere
「eason, but d航gently, With prayer,

meditate thereon, and seek their
meaning

●

Luther

(Cited by Ramm, 53 from

s 7t]b/e 7t3佑)
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2g.

3g.

The BibIe, nOttheChu「ch, issup「eme.

LiteraI, historicaI, grammatical

interpretation is practiced.
Luther said,

the literal sense of

Sc「ipture aIone is the whoie essence of

faith and of Christian theoIogy,

again

and

Every word should be a=owed to

Stand in its natu「al meanIng, and that

Shouid not be abandoned unIess faith
forces us to it

1h.

2h.

(Cited by Bamm, 54),

Luther rejected a=egory.

Lutheracceptedthe primacyof

the origina=anguages.
3h.

Luther interpreted historica=y and

grammatica=y.
4g,

丁he humble believermaygettothetrue

meaning of the Scriptures.

Luther rejected Catholic exegesis which
WaS nOthing more than the study of the

Writings of the Church Fathers
(Patristics):

l ask for Scriptures and

Eckoffers methe Fathers. l askforthe
Sun, and heshowsme his lantems. l
ask二̀Where is your Scriptu「e proof?

and he adduces Ambrose and
Cyri上.With aII due respect to the

Fathers I prefer the authority of the
Scriptu「e

5g.

(Cited by Ramm, 55).

The function ofa旧nterpretation is to

find Christ.
Luthe「

s rule was that,

丁his is the

COr「eCt tOuChstone to censure (Or teSt)

a= bibIical books言f one sees if they urge

Christ or not

●

3e,

John Calvin:

(Cited by Bamm, 56).
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●、

1f.

The person:

1 509‑Salvation

1 533‑Publication of the /nstitues of the
Ch庵施n Re/igion
1559‑foundation of Ca冊s (Co=ege) CaIvin
‑‑Publication of commentaries on v而ua=y every

book of the Bible.
2f,

The principIes:

1g.

Calvin insisted tha=he掴umination of

the Spirit was the necessary spirituaI
PreParation for the interpreter,
2g.

CaIvin st「essed that

Scripture interprets

Scripture.

Calvin wrote:

力宛綿m∫ ̀わん初

lt is the first business of

an interp「ete「 to let his author say what

he does言nstead of attributing to him

Whatwe think he ought to say,

and in

the dedicatory letter to one of his
COmmentaries he added:

lt is an

audacity akin to sacriIege to use the
Sc「iptu「es at our own pIeasure and to

PIay with them as with a tennis ba=,
Which many before us have done

(Cited

by Ramm, 58).
5c.

The PosトReformation Period (1500‑1800):

1d.

Thepersons:

1 e,

2d.

Most commentators:

2e.

The Puritans:

3e.

Emes証/nsitutio /nteIPretis, 1761

Theprinciples:

1e,

Litera=nterpretation ought to be preferred above

allegorica=nterpretation.

●
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2e.

Grammatica=nterp「etation ought to be preferred

above dogmatic interpretation.
6c.

Summary of冊era=nterpretation:

1d.

Litera=sm is no=ette「ism, Which is an ove「emphasis on the

mechanical,

3b.

2d.

LiteraIism emphasizes the g「ammatical and historicaI・

3d.

Literalism rega「ds the iiteraI sense as basis, nOt Prelimina「y.

4d,

Literalism is subject to reguIative principles, a=egory is not.

DevotionaI schooIs:

1c.

Definition of devotiona=nterp「etation:

That method of inte「preting Scripture which p!aces emphasis on

the edifying aspects of Scripture, and interpreting with the intention
Of deve10Ping the spiritua=ife

2c.

(Ramm, 6O)"

Divisiohs of devotionaI schooIs:

1d.

MedievaI mystics:

1e.

Theproponents:

1f.

Bema「d of Clairvaux:

O Sacred Head Now Wounded

2f.

Monks:

The main book of the mystics was the Song of
So/omon, Which was interpreted as the Iove
reIationship between God and the mystics.
2e.

2d.

TheprobIems:

Pietism:

1e.

TheperiodofPietism:

丁he pe「iod in which Pietism arose was cha「acte「ized,

●

according to F. W. Farrar, by a three‑fold curse: the

Ⅲ弘富
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調V丑

壇畳mgazine, June, 1959
Edi七or:∴Joseph T. Bayly
Two books of the Bib￨6

Esther is one.

cont楓in no reference to God.

Yet Esther is f血1 of the sovereign七y of God) Of His providen‑

七ia￨ wo出ing be臆md the scenes to preserⅤe the Hves of阻s: PeOPle.
On￨y by isola七ing Esther f￨

Om the rest of Scrip七ure can a case be胎de agai問も

i七s inclusion in GodIs Word. Nor is i七necessary to a￨￨egorize i七s meaning in order
七o jus七ify the inclusion of this book.

The second book is Song of SoIcmon.櫨ere the problen is perhaps grea七er) for

Song does no七deat血th the nfe or death of a na七ion′ bu七the love of a man and

Song of Solomon (or cantic￨es, or Song of Songs) has been a prob￨em to b。th

Jewish and Chis七ian theo￨ogia関・ Their ge軸心a七七i七uds thI.ough the ∞n七町ies has
been tha七thez

e is∴nO Place for a ￨ove∴SOng in.the Holy Scrip七町es・ Therefore Song

CamO七be a love∴SOng; i七皿st be an a￨￨egory・
And so Song has been explained in a score of ways and with hund]

eds of al￨egori‑

Cal de七ai￨sj aS the ￨ove of God for工srae￨′ the love of Christ for the C血rch.
SlxpPOr七ing such a￨￨egorizing} Of couI.Se′ have been references in other books of both

Tes轟劃晦n七S tO工srael and七he Chlユrch as a Bride.
Ye七もhe al￨egorizers have never ccxp￨etely七aken the field. Ahays a di±iSen七‑
ing voice has been heard among Jewish and C血is七ian interpre七ersJ a VOice tha七in

●̲

One旧y Cur amO龍rer has said wha七John Ric址md Sapey gives as his api血on:
Even if Song of So￨cmon is mere工y a collec七ion of songs describing the

b正ss of lovers in wedlock, i七is not thereby ]

endered u即Or七try of a

P￨ace in the Biblej un￨ess ma町iage is to be iegarded as a faⅡ from
a sねbe of imoceIICy. ‥ Perhaps mos七persons need to enlarge their

COnCePtion of the Bib￨e as a reposi七ory for a￨￨ things that血nis七er

七o the鵬ifaI.e Of r肥n. The en七ire range of阻nls legi七i肥be joys

finds sy喝athe七ic and狸pI.eCiative desc車p七ion in the Bib￨e. Two
young ￨overs in Paradise need noもfear to rise and鴨e七their Crea七or′

Sho血d He visi七them in廿re cooI of the day (工nteI.na七ional堕

班五重Encvc￨∞edia ).
Ⅶ正ch is correc七; is Song an al￨egory of divine love couched in words of deep‑

est

加鵬n l。Ve, Or is Song a description of two ￨overs enjoying one of God‑s bes七〇

gi王も害?
Cent耽ies ago a艶i￨or in the Southern He油土sphere saw a coustel￨如ion融￨ich
reminded him of the Cross of the Lord Jesus Chris七・ And so he ca￨￨ed i七the South‑

em Cross・ Another man, a bo七anis七, SaW a Pla重I七血七h thor随and red peぬ￨s uke
draps of blood・ He too was reminded of his Lord‑s death′ amd so he cal￨ed iちthe
Passi°n 『lo脚er.

Did God intemd a cross心en He sca七tored the starsJ a reminder of our LordIs

Passion when He planted the flower?

●
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Tha七Puzzユ⊥ng Song of Love, COn七inued

鴫donI七kncw. Bu七we do know tha七IIThe heaveus declare the glory of God a.nd
the fimamen七shcwe七h旺s handiwork) l‑ and tha七God has c￨othed七he flowe±

S Wi七h

beau七y.

So we accep七the co関もe￨Jation and the f￨ower as co血ng fron GodJ needing n0

O七her excuse (no七even a sai￨or's or bofanis七,s a.￨￨egory) than也eir 。m 。Xis七。n。。

and beauty for七heir p￨ace in GodIs universe.
Nor does i七seem to me, do we need an a￨￨egorical excl聴e for the inc￨usion of

Song in Godls Word・皿ere i七stands, a∴reminder tha七when God mde聡n in a perfec七)
̲.3

̲̲

「

̲

̲

̲○○、

」」」 ̲

臆し

で了

Sin￨ess s七a七e班e made the孤ma￨e and ferm￨e
ha.nds

櫨e肥de七hem竜th s七reng七h and beauty,

七ee七h and breas七s.

血d if the dua

止s七ic phi￨oscpherl SayS七hat the body is evilブif七he Rom弧Ca七h‑

OHc church says tha七mrriage is a concession to址e鵬akness of the f￨esh′ God
replies wi七h a resounding

"No七so一一in His Word.

His岬o七BOII is nowhere ￨ouder than in this book. Song of SoIomon′ aS a￨￨ the
Scz

ip七ures, may be rmes七ed by the lmleamed and uns七able unto their∴卵n des七皿c七ion

は工Pe七er 3:16). TheI
e Wi￨1 al油ys be th∞e Who tlmn beau七y into ashes, ￨ove in七o
￨us七, Godls gif七in七o the Devills play七hing. Bu七we do no七therefore de町God's
beauty, or figh七七he Devi￨ with an a￨￨egory.

(Even if we 6reate an allegory, the rea止ty xpon血ich i七is bas。d is s七i￨￨
PreSen七・ We do no七remove the beauty of the pe七a￨s or the sharpness of the thoms

by naming it Passion F￨ower. )
According to an o￨d Je耐ish Ta.rg
WaS t

劃1, Song was∴nO七もo be read by a鳩n unti￨ he

hir七y. Perhaps this is the answer) Pe=.haps Song sho血d be reserved for the

Wed〔遭ng nigh七.
Cert

ainly so鵬par七s of the Bible have par七icu￨ar relevance a七various s七ages

Of life, and my even crea七e probleus if unders七anding is a七もexp七ed in advance of
七hose stages.

Bu七i七would be a diffeI

en七ma七七er if the p￨easures of which Song speaks were

absen七from the rnind apar七from Songls pu七七ing them七here.工ns七ead they are presen七
in our cu￨七ure, from the teens. F亀shio関and en七ertaimen七and ba七hing beaches and
mgazines∴and books ‑ mOS七Of them prapeI. and accep七ed wi七hin our cul七ure ‑ ixpz

eSS

xpon us七he beauty and desirabiHty of the other sex.

rs i七wrong for us七o read of this in the perspec七ive of God‑s Word?工f the
Bib￨e con七ains warnings of fu七ure ￨oss through sema￨ sinブmy i七no七con七ain in‑
dica七ions of future b￨essing through sex地￨ dbedience? Do IJO七,s daughters} COm‑

miting incest wi七h their fa七her in a caveプbe￨ong in God‑s賄rd) and does So￨omon's
Virgin bride noもbe￨ong?
We a.re on holy ground in Song of So￨omon. And i七is dangerous ground. There

is danger tha七we sha￨￨ be apoIoge七ic abou七God‑s inc￨uding such a book in His Holy

Word; and七ha七ourl apO￨ogy肥y take the fc同of an a￨￨egory.
Bu七the grea七er danger is七hat wha七God has crea七ed c￨ean and good and beau七i‑
ful we sha￨￨ ca￨￨ cormon.

●

●

●

●

DEWoT10N焼、L SCHOOLS

SCHOOL

PERIOD
PERSONS

MEDiEVAしMYSTICISM

AD500‑1500

PIETISM

MODERNEMPHASiS

17thand18thcentury

Be「na「dofCIairvaux(1091‑1153)
Richa「dofSt.Victo「(d.1173)

1900toPresent

Ph冊PSpene「

JohannAlb「echtBengel
CountvonZinzendorf

ThePu「itans
PURPOSE

TheSc「iptu「esa「etobe「eadasa

A=anRedpath
ianThomas

Olive「G「eene

KeswickMovement

Pietismisa「eactiontodogmatism. ThePietistsreadtheBiblefo「 Pe「SOnaiedification.

meansofpromotingthemysticai expe「ience.

PRINCiP」E

WatchmanNee

AugustHe「mamF「ancke

丁odaythereisanemphasisonthe

edifyingaspectsofSc「ipture. Thespi「itua=ifemovement StreSSeSthedevotionaInatu「eof biblica=ruth.

Pu「ificationoftheheartis

TheBibleisGod

smeansfo「

Attemptstofindsomespi「ituaIt「uth

necessa「ytoanapprehensionof God. ContemplationofGodresultsinthe COnSCiousnessinthet「ance‑=ke State. Humansensationiselevatedabove divinereveIation.Expe「ienceis exalted. affectingspi「ituaIity. ineverypassageofSc「ipture.

Onlythe「egeneratecan
unde「standtheBibIe.

Emphasisshouldbeon

SeestheOIdTestamentasa
StO「ehouseofdevotiona=ruth.

P「eachingshouIdbeiessdoct「inai

g「ammaticaiinte「pretationaswell aspersona=nte「p「etation. Frequent「eadingthroughtheBible COuPledwithferventp「ayerwas encou「aged. andmo「edevotional.

PROBLEMS

Themysticexpecteddirect
「eveIationfromGodand

Orthodoxyitstressedlessasystem

Asareactionagainstcold

Succumbstoa=egorization

especia=yintheuseoftheOT, ignoresdoctrinaiexegesisinfavor Ofdevotiona=nte「pretation. Oftenpracticesspiritualapp"cation Withoutsu冊cientinterpretation.

COmmunicationwithGod. Tendedtoa=egorizingofSc「ipture especia=ytheSongofSoIomon. Placesomuchattentionon appIicationthattheyignored interpretation. OftheoIogyandmorethespirituaIity Oftheindividua上 Decorumtookprecedenceove「 doctrine,

PROBLEMS

PRINCiPLES

PURPOSE

Chrysostom

=fe.Cabba=sts‑■ゼVery

Rejectedaliegory.AIi
inte「pretationistofind

foundineverybookof

isthefocus.Luther
inte「pretation,

BibleaChristianbook.

triestomaketheenti「e

COmmentaries.

exce=ent

bythep「oiiferationof

inp「acticeareeciipsed

SomeinconsjstencIeS

a=egoricaIexegesiS.

P「eferredover

interp「etationis

ChristisnotdirectIy

theBible,aIthoughHe

heaIthycheckof
allegorjcai

Ofthetext. Exaggeratedthe incjdentalasto Obscu「etheessentja上

Reformation.

剛uencedg「eatlythe

PraCticing9X§g唾e;a

Rejected±by

Positivecontributic)nS:

Excelientexegetical

COmmentarjes;

muchintothedetails

哩迫重出‑readtoo

hDe「冊eraIismor

goodruIes.Deveioped

s

OrIglna=anguages.

Christ.Scripture interpretsScripture. Worksandsalvation SeParate.

revelation.TheBibIe

The「eisp「ogressive

anticipatestheN丁.

Positivecont「ibutions:

unityisChristoIogica上

Wanderedf「omtheir

meaningsintext.

detailsignificant;many

Oftheliteral,histo「icai一

P「io証yoverdogmatic
interp「etation.Lite「al

BibIeissupremeand

finaiauthority.Primacy

Grammatical
interpretationtakes

interp「ete「musthave

eventsare「eaI.The
Emphasisonsyntax
grammaticai
andg「ammar.
interp「etation.Useof

basictoBiblestudy.

OTtypoIogica=y

applytoScripturesto

g「amma「andfigu「es
Ofspeech.Uselogicto

figu「esofspeech.OT

Ofasoundph=oIogyin

丁oshowthenecessity

Spu「geon

Mostcommentato「S

Emesti

Pu「itans

g「ammaticaI interpretationisbasic.

faith&冊umination.

basictoexegesis.The

Iitera=nte「pretationis

interpretation.Literal

andgeographyare

textsofSc「iptu「e.

Obscure.Observe

POS丁"

interp「etationandto
demonst「atethat

Iite「aImeaningofthe

Toemphasizethe

autho「ityontheBibIe;

O「igina=anguages.

Libe「alarts,histo「y,

inte「p「eted.

JohnCalvin

MartinLuthe「

E「asmusofRotte「dam

丁ogroundtheoIogical

OrSPi「itualsensecouId

Toshowthatmystical

aliegorism)

andhistorical

SenSedoesinciude

REFORMERS

JohannesReuchlin

AIexandriansin
notbet「uIyknownuntil
interp「etingSc「iptu「e.
BibIeislitera=y

P「imacyo川te「ature

Taketheclearoverthe

Richard

Hugo

And「ewofSt.Victo「

COnteXt.Compa「e

Wo「dstobetakenin

PeOPleoftheday.

Jewsanda=ego「ismof

Toavoidletterismof

a冊anceofletterism&

Cabbalists(With

Mopsuestia

Theodo「eof

Karaites(=teraiists)

VICTORINES

●

ATANTiOCH
REFORMATION
12tnCentury
C.16‑17tncentury
18tncenturyandon

SYRIANSCHOOL

Ezra(Neh.8:8)

meaningfuItothe

●
u町電球塩」愚C櫨OO脆

LiTERALISM
400BC‑AD600
4tnCentury

JEWISH

TomaketheBible

PERSONS

PERIOD

SCHOOL

、●
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CurSe Of tyrannous confessionaIism; the curse of
exorbitant systems; the cu「se of contentious

bitte「ness (Cited by Bamm, 64).

Heresy‑hunting was the order of the day.
Protestantism tumed the Holy Spirit into a raven
rather than a dove.
2e.

The proponentsof Pietism:

1f.

Ph硝p Spener (1635‑1705):

He introduced Bible cIasses and prayer
meetings
August Hermann Francke
1663 ‑ I727

2f.

August Hermam F「ancke (1 663‑1 727):

He advocated that the BibIe be read through
frequently. To this day, his orphanages are s帥

Standing throughout Germany.
3f.

Johann Albrecht Benge! (1687‑1752):

He wrote his famous Gnomon, a COnCise
grammatical commentary on the New
Testament.
4f.

Nichoias Ludwig, Count von Zinzendorf

(1 700‑1 760)
Zinzendorf and his Moravian b「ethren launched

far‑reaChing missionary enterprises.

John Wesley

3e.

The productsofPietism:

重703‑量79I

1f.

2f.

3f,

BibIe studies

Prayer meetings

Commentaries

4f.

Missionary endeavors

5f.

Movements in Engiand such as the Puritans

and Methodism as we= as in the Americas,
theoIogians Iike Jonathきn Edwards.

THE PIETISTS

29己

August Hemann Francke
PhilippJacob Spener

I663 ‑ I727

I635十705

●

Joham A]brecht Bengel
量6871752

恥画⑩8r恥rbf.

G採譜豊藍
I7○○‑重760
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1e.

The primacy of devotiona=nterpretation:

2e.

The proponents of devotiona=nterpretation:

Watchman Nee, A=an Bedpath, lan Thomas, O=ver
Greene, Keswick Movement
3e.

The problems of devotiona=nterpretation:

1f.

1t fa=s p「ey to a=egorization, eSPeCia=y in the

use of the OId Testament.
2f,

Devotional interp「etation may be a substitute

for a genuine exegesis of the texし

3f.

Devotiona=nterpretation frequently ignores

Observation and interpretation and Ieads

directiy on to application.
4b.

●

Contempo「ary interpretation:

2d.1c. Mode「n
devotional emphasis:
Libera=nterpretation:
1d.

The definition of ‖bera=nterpretation:

丁he application of human reason to the bible in an effort to

distinguish between human and divine elements.

The distinctives of libera=nterpretation:
1e.

It rationaIizes the Bible:
1 f,

Doctrines are rejected.

2f.

The text is rea「ranged.

3f.

The text is remade.

2e. It redefines inspiration:

3e, it redefinesthe supematural:

●

4e. 1t applies evolution to the BibIe and the reIigion of
lsrael:
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1f,

Ha「ry Emerson Fosdick, 777e Modem Use of
the BめIe:

We know now that every idea in

theBible started from primitive and ch囲=ke

OrlgInS and, With however many setbacks and
delays, g「eW in scope and height toward the
Culmination of Christ

s GospeI

(Cited by

Ramm, 66).
2f.

Adolf Ha「nack, WAat is Ch庵脆nity? According

to Hamack, Jesus is a good man ofthe highest
Order, and has been made into a god by
SPeCuIation based on G「eek mythology.

5e. It sees the BibIe writers accommoくねthgthemselves
to the igno「ance of their day!

6e. It suggeststhat the supematural eiements a「e

borrowed from pagan myths.
7e. 1t rejects typoIogyand prophecy"

8e. 1t has been infIuenced and shaped byph=osophy:
1f.

くる,刃̀五九蛮∠才移れ/

2f.

3f.

2c.

Deism:

Hegel:

Neoorthodoxy:

1d.

The emergence of Neoorthodoxy:

Ka「I Barth

2d.

●

lmmanuel Kant:

s R6merbhef 1919.

The exponents of Neoorthodoxy:

1e.

KarI Barth:

2e,

EmiI Brunner:

3e.

Budolf Bultmann:

4e,

Reinhold Niebuhr:

●

I886‑重968

Karl Barth

ヽ暮

現OI調rt匝如xp:看ts Representat雪ves and Renegades

●
●
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3d,

The exegesis of Neoorthodoxy:

1e.

2e.

3e.

Theyacceptthe IiberaI approachtothe Bible:

They reject revelation in words:

Theyigno「ethose partsofthe Biblethatdo not

SuPPOrt their view:
4e・

They take the supematural sehousIybut not /itera/Iy:

Their definition of a myth: A conveyer or theoIogical
truth in historical garb; the theoIogicaI t「uth, however,

is not dependent on the histo「icaI garb.

5e.

Theyseethe needto interpretthe Bibie existentiaIiy,

in expectation of some divine‑human encounter.
6e,

They interpretthe BibIe dialectica=y, by means of
assertion and counte「‑aSSe巾ion.

4d.

Summaryof Neoorthodoxy:

1e.

Revelation is a personaI encounterwith God, nOt

SOmething inscripturated in a book.
2e・

The BibIeisafauItyhuman record ofthis personal

encounter with God.
3e.

Onlythe core ofthe Bible is important, nOt the details

Or PrOOf texts as such.
4e.

TheactsofGod happen in God

s history; theyare

real but.not historica=n our sense.
3c.

The HeiIsgeschich輔che school: (1850to prさsent)

1d.

The position ofthe Heilsgeschich輔che schooI:
The Bible contains a special history (He〃sgeschichte), the

history of saIvation" Some of it is mythoIogica=n form, and
SOme is actuai history. This history within the bible is the
record that reveIation has occurred, and so constitutes a
￣

PrOmise that as men read the Scriptures reveIation may

OCCur again

●

(Cited in Ramm, 76).
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2d.

The purpose ofthe HeilsgeschichtIiche school:

To ground reiigious authority on the tripod of: (1) the
experience of regeneration; (2) the history and fact of the

Church; and (3) Scripture.
3d.

The proponents ofthe Heilsgeschich冊che schooI:

1e,

Von Hofmann:

TheoIogian of the University of ErIange who despised
the present teaching minist「y of the Holy Spi「it to such
an extent that we are never to fo「maIize or dogmatize
Our interpretations of Sc「ipture.

2e.

OttoPipe「二

American representative of this saIvation history
Principie. He cIaims to be neither neoorthodox nor
=beral norfundamentalist. The Bible speaks to us,
not in inerrant words but through our experience in

Iife. The BibIe becomes the Word of God when it
SPeaks to me directly,
4d.

The principles of He=sgeschichtIiche:

1e・

2e.

3e.

4e・

There is a hoiy history beyond secula「history.

Ch「ist isthe cent「ai pointofhistory.

The Holy Spirit keeps on teachingtoday.

The authorityofthe BibIe isfound in the experience it

PrOmOteS.
5e.

Both the allego「ical and =tera=nterpretation are to be

avoided,
4c.

The NewHermeneutic: (195Oto present)

1d.

ThepersonofRudolfBuItmann:

端霊岩y the g「eatest New Testament schola「 of the

●

2d,

The purposeofthe NewHermeneutic:
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Mode「n man camot be expected to accept the miraculous

and historical elements of the Bible. To ask an individual to
believe against science or history is to ask him to sacrifice
his inte=ect" The supematuraI needs to be made acceptabie
to modem man by analyzing the mythoIogicaI behind the
account.

3d.

The principIes ofthe New Hermeneutic:

1e,

DemythoIogizing:

1f.

Recognize the mythoiogical cha「acter of the

Bible:
1g.

Mythsf「om Jewish apocalyptic
literatu「e:

2g.

2f.

Mythsfrom Greek mystery re=gions:

Remove the myths from the Bible by

demythoIogizing.
3f.

Restore the real meaning to the mythoIogical

exp「essions,

2e.

ExistentiaIizing:

1f.

ReveIation is an encounter between God and

2f,

Unless God speaks to man, there is no
「eveiation.

3f. lnterpretation reiatesto man,s view ofthings,
not God

3e.

s perspective,

Hermeneutjc:

1f.

Historica=y, Hermeneutics meant the 「ules

given for the interpretation of ancient

documents.
2f.

For Bultmann and Emst Fuchs, Ieaders of the
New Hermeneutic schooI, He「meneutic means
man

●

s own understanding of his existence and

an effo巾to exp「ess this verbaIly.

these things happened unto them for ensamples:
and they are written for ou「 admonition, uPOn

Whom the ends ofthe wo「ld are come.

The warning by Ramm is well taken:
̀̀lt is the「efore mandato「y fo「 a preacher to

「eaIize that interpretation of the meani=g Of the

text is one thing・ and the range of application is

another, and that he must aiways keep these two
matters sepa「ate" And this wa「ning should not

be made onlyfo「 preachers. In the devotional
use of Sc「iptu「e there is again.the temptation to

PreSume that a devotionaI thought or two
gathered from the text is the o「iginal meaning of

the text

(Ramm, 1 13),

7d・ The p「inciple of the p「eference fo「 the cIea「est interpretation:

1e.

That interpretation is to be preferred which leaves the

Ieast questions unanswered:

Positing the sons ofGod as fa=en angels in Genesis 6

●

leads to innume「able problems. Likewise, Seeing

SaVed individuals in view in Hebrews chapter 6 violates
the most basic view of Scripture; that the BibIe has only
One SyStem Of doct「ine. it cannot teach salvation and

the ioss of salvation at the same time.
2e・

̀Let notthatwhich isobscu「e rob you ofthatwhich is
Clea「.

8d.

The principIe ofigno「ance:

1e・ Some passages do not yield to anyfacile interpretation:

2e・ With some passages言t may be possible to suggest
What the inte「pretation cannot be章Without being

dogmatic on what it might be:
The Jewish Taimud recommended:

Teach thy tongue

to say, l do not know:

2c,

●

The PhiIoIogical Principle:

P刷oIogy is

the total program in understanding a piece o佃teratu「e:,
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1d. The phfblogical method‥ the histo「ic‑g「ammatical method
Any interp「etation of a given passage or book of HoIy
Sc「ipture must be given an adequate justification. Or to put it
another way

the basis for accepting a cerfain interpretation

must be made expiicit

2d.

(Ramm, 114).

The philoIogicai goal:

To discove「 the original meaning and inte「pretation of the text.

1e.

The problemofexegesis:
̀̀lt is very d櫛cuIt for any person to app「oach the Ho‑y

Sc「iptures f「ee from p「ejudices and assumptions which

distort the text. The danger of having a set theo'ogica‑
SyStem is that in the interpretation of Scripture the
SyStem tends to gove「n the interp「etation rathe「 than

the interp「etation cor「ecting the system

Ramm quotes Calvin as saying

(Ramm, 1 15).

that the Holy Scripture

is not a tennis ba旧hatwe may bounce a「ound atw冊
Rathe「 it is the Wo「d of God whose teachings must be
Iea「ned by the most impartiaI and objective study of the

text

2e・

(Ramm, 116).

The presuppositions ofexegesis:
A= exegesis must be done in the o「igina=anguages if it

is to be competent and t「ustwo皿y exegesis

(Ramm,

116).
3e.

The p「acticeofthe Reformers:
Although the Reformers set the right standard in the

Chu「ch that Christian scholarship at its best must work

With the Hebrew and Greek languages, they did not
Want theoIogy o「 Biblica=nte「pretation to become a

new Protestant priestc「a乱They did not want to make
Scriptu「e the book only fo「 schola「s. Every Christian
Can P「Ofit from reading his Scriptures in his national

language・ In fact there is a g「eat deal he ca getf「om
Sc「ipture without a knowledge of the originaI
languages. There is no intention to take Scriptu「e away

●

from the lay person by insisting that competent

interp「etation can be done onIy with the o「iginal

languages. The lay pe「so= may 「ead his Scriptures

and leam its history, be blessed and edified by its
SPi「ituaI content, and come to know much of the
essential theology of HoIy Scripture a旧n the use of the

t「ansIated Scriptu「e

(Ramm, 1 18‑1 19 [emphasis in the

O「iginaI]

4e・

The process of interp「etation:

1f.

The definition of Iitera=nterp「etation:

Litera=nte「pretation invoIves the customary,

SOCially acknowledged designation of a wo「d.

2f.

The designation of =tera=nterpretation:

The histo「icaI) grammaticaI, Iiteral rende「ing of a

text.

C「aven, in Lange

s commehtary on Reveiaton,

Observes: ̀̀777e Litera/iSt. ‥is not one who

denies that

gura面e language, that symbots are

used in p「ophecy, nOr does he deny that g「eat
Sp硯ua/ truths a「e set forth the「ein; his position is

Simply, that the p「ophecies are to be no仰a妙
interp「eted (主e., aCCO「ding to the 「eceived laws

Of language) as any othe「 utte「ances a「e
inte「p「eted‑that which is manifestly Iiterai being

rega「ded as literaI, and that which is manifestly

figurative being so rega「ded

(Cited by Ramm,

121‑122).
1g.

Wha川teralismis:

The natural, P「OPe「, Obvious, nOrmaI,
usual, basic interp「etation of a word.

2g.

Wha川teralismis not:

1h.

Letterism, Whichfinds hidden
meanings in every wo「ds.

2h.

Wooden lite「alism does not
「ecognize figu「es of speech.

●
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3f.

●

The defense of =teralism:

1g‑

The literaI method ofinte「pretation is the
usual practice in the inte「p「etation of

literature.

2g.

Only lite「al exegesis controIs the

exegeticaI abuse of Scripture.
1h.

Lite「aIists approaching the same

PaSSage Of Sc「iptu「e norma=y
arrive at the same inte「p「etation.

2h.

A=egorists compIeteIyd冊erin thei「
interp「etation of the same passage・

What the a=egorist de「ives from a

PaSSage muSt first be read血o the

PaSSage‑
1i.

The Church Fathe「s:

2i.

Roman Catholicism:

3i.

The cuIts:

4i.

Am紺enarians:

LiteraIism is not the mean between

two extremes, letterism and
aIIegorism, but

lt is 「ather the

effective, meaningful, and
necessary control f「o the protection
Of the 「ight interp「etation of

Scripture. This may be said even
StrOnger. 1t is the theoIogian

inte「p「ete「

s or

s responsib紡ty to guard

the use of Holy Scriptu「e by the

hedge o捕teraI exegesis

(Ramm,

125 [emphasis in the or鴫inal]).

3c.

The lnterpretive P「ocedure:

1d.

●

Thestudyofwo「ds:

The English language is blessed with many exce=ent works,
giving the meanings of wo「ds in the origina=anguages.
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Elements of Interpretation

THE CIRCLES OF CONTEXT

●

Kittel

s 777eObgicaI Dictionary of the New iestament

A「ndt and Gingrich

s A Greek‑Eng〃sh Lexicon of the New

7七stamen t

le. EtymoIogica=y: unde「standing thewo「d bytheway it
is fo「med..

1 f.

PaI省kIete:

John 14‥16And l w紺praythe Father, and he
Sha= give you another Comfo巾er

that he may

abide with you for ever.
1 John 2‥1 My littIe c刷dren, these things write

l untoyou, thatye sin not. And ifany man sin,
We have an advocate with the Fathe「, Jesus

Christ the righteous,
2f.

77)eOpne uStOS:

2 Timothy 3‥16 All sc「iptu「e is given by
inspi「ation of God, and is p「ofitable for
doct「ine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in 「ighteousness.

2e,

Comparativeiy:

Fo「eknowIedge

Romans 8:28 And we know that a旧hings work

together for good to them tha=ove God, tO them who
are the ca=ed according to his purpose.
Acts 2:23 Him, being delivered by the dete「minate

COunSel and fo「eknowiedge of God, ye have taken,
and by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain二

1 Peter l‥2

20 EIect acco「ding to the fo「eknowledge

Of God the Fathe「一th「ough sanctification of the Spi「it,

…tO Obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus
Christ: Grace unto you′ and peace, be muItiplied.

20 Who ve「try was foreordained befo「e the foundation
Of the world, but was manifest in these last times fo「

yOu,

●

Genesis 4‥1 And Adam knew Eve his wife; and she

COnCeived, and bare Cain, and said, l have gotten a
man from the LORD.
3e.

Cultura=y:

1f.

Abba:

Romans 8:15 For ye have not received the
SPi「it of bondage again to fear; but ye have

「eceived the Spirit of adoption, Whereby we

C「y, Abba, Father.

2f.

T「ained servant:

Genesis 14:14 And when Abram heard that
his b「other was taken captive, he armed his
trained servants

born in his own house, th「ee

hundred and eightee=タand pursued them unto

Dan.
4e・

Thecognate Ianguages:

1f.

Unico「n:

Job 39:9‑10 W旧he =nicom be w冊ng to serve

thee, Or abide by thy crib?

1O Canstthou bind the unicom with his band in
the fu「row? 0「 W帥he ha「row the valleys afte「

thee?
2f.

Teraphim:

Genesis 31:19 And Laban wentto shea「 his
Sheep‥ and Rachel had stolen the images that
Were he「 fathe「,s.

Genesis 31 :30‑32
30 And now, though thou wouIdest needs be
gone・ because thou sore longedst afte「 thy
fathe「

s house, yet Wherefore hast thou stolen

my gods? 31 And Jacob answered and said to
Laban, Because I was af「aid: for l said,

Pe「adventu「e thou wouldest take by fo「ce thy

daughte「s from me. 32 With whomsoever thou

●

findest thy gods, Iet him no川ve: befo「e our

b「eth「en discem thou what is thine with me,
and take it to thee. Fo「Jacob knew not that

RacheI had stolen them.
Summa「y for study of wo「ds:

1.

Know a旧he possible meanings of a word.

2.

Know howthe wo「d is used in the Bible.

3.

Decide the meaning which best fits the context.

4.

Selectonly keywo「dsfo「study」n theorigina一.

5.

2d.

Know the shades of synonymous words.

Theshadesofgramma「:
1e・

The「uIesforgramma「:

2e・

丁hefeelingfo「gramma「:

3e"

Thesyntaxofg「amma「:

Syntax is the study of the st「ucture of a sentence.

4e"

Thedetailsofg「ammar:

1f,

Verbs: tenSe, mOOd, VOice

l Corinthians 13:1O But when that which is
Perfect is come, then thatwhich is in pa巾Sha=

be done away.
Matthew 28:19‑2O Go ye the「efore, and teach
a= nationsタbaptizing them in the name of the

Fathe「, and ofthe Son

and ofthe Holy Ghost:

20 Teaching them to observe a= things
Whatsoeve「 l have commanded you‥ and, Io, I

am with you aIway, eVen untO the end ofthe

WOrld. Amen.
2f.

Prepositions:

Romans 4:25 Who was delivered for our
Offences, and was raised again fo「 our

justification.

Revelation 3:10 Because thou hast kept the

●

WO「d of my patience, l also w帥keep thee from

●

●

P∧SSⅣモ

州DDしモ

the hou「 of temptation

Which shall come upon

a旧he world, tO try them that dwe= upon the
ea巾h.

3d.

Thestudyofthecontext:

1e.

The context of the cuIture:

2e.

The context of the BibIe:

3e.

The context of the book:

4e・

The contextofthe passage:

Hebrews 12‥1 Whe「efore seeing we also are

COmPaSSed about with so great a cIoud of witnesses,
let us iay aside every weight, and the sin which doth
SO eaStry beset us, and let us run with patience the
「ace that is set before us,

1 Co「inthians 2‥9‑10 B=t aS it is written, Eye hath not

Seen, nOr ea「 heard, neithe「 have entered into the

heart of man

the things which God hath prepa「ed fo「

them that love him. 10 But God hath revealed them
UntO uS by his Spi「it‥ fo「 the Spi「it sea「cheth a旧hings,

yea, the deep things of God.
Beware of the contex自f you leave it, be courteous
and ask permission.

4d. The study of cross references or pa「a=el passages:

1 e.

2e.

Ve「bal cross references:

1 f.

Appa「ent:

2f.

ReaI:

Conceptual cross refe「ences:

Matthew 20:29 And as they departed f「om Jericho, a
g「eat muItitude followed him.

Ma「k lO:46 And they came to Jericho: and as he
Went Out Of Jericho with his discipies and a g「eat

●

6.Depa捕ng

5.Despising

12:25‑29

Letuslabor†herefore†o

For剛simpo§§ibiefor

Fo「ifwe§inwi凪u=y‥.

W冊uI

§inning

Perd輔on.

OWOY

丁u「ning

Con§Umedby

e†hf「Omheaven.‥ForourGodis aconsumingfire当12:25,29).

COming. i

(10:39〉

Lis†en(12:25) hD:㊨

十edE.Kober,

firea†second

「efusedhim†ha†§Pakeonearth, muchmore§hallno†weescape, ifwe†umawayfromhim冊a†§Peak

Forif†heyescapednotwho

̀.Refuseno川im†ha†speake冊.

Believeun†o

G○○nは申

(4:=)

§OI>○†ion

FieryIndigna†ion,

Of「epen†ance.

§aC輔ceforsin§,bu†acehain fea「fu=ookingforjudgmen† andfieryindignation‥.Bu† WearenO†o白hemwhodraw backun†ope「dition;bu†of †hem†ha†beIieve†o†he§aVing Of†he§OUI‑‑(10:2ら‑27.39主

There「emaine†hnomore

「e§†.

Impos§ib用句

†og○○n

Refu§OI

†ho§eWho.‥havefaIIen away†o「enew†hemagain Un†orepen†ance 一時4‑6L

Believeand

belie>e(3:13)

Takeheedand

en†erin†o「es†

戸o=u「e†○

en†e「in†○

Hardened
Heo巾

Giveheed
(2:1)

Apos†q†izing.

anymanfaIlaf†er†hesame exampIeofunb部ef:(4出)・

en†erin†o†ha†,reS†,Ies†

5:=一̀:12

10:26‑29

4,Degenera†ion

Unbelief

{

anyofyouanevilhearfof Unbeiiefindepartingfrom †helivingGod̀l笹12).

Takeheedles††herebein

(2:3).

AL丁ERNATlVE

NoEscape.

CONSEQJENCE

NegIec†

CAJSE

neglec†sogrea†salva†ion?

4:lト13

3:7‑「9

KEYPASSAGE

一一Howsha=wee§CaPeifwe

SCRIP丁JRE

2:十4

3.Di§Obedience

2.Doub†ing

1.D嗣jng

順RNING

●
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numbe「 of people,輔nd Bartimaeus言he son of

Timaeus, Sat by the highway side begging.

Luke 18:35 And itcame to pass, thatas hewas
COme nigh unto Je「icho

a Certain blind man sat by the

Way Side begging:
5d.

The studyoffigu「es ofspeech:

1e.

Metapho「:

Jeremiah 2:13 For my peopie have committed two
ev=s; they have fo「saken me the fountain o川ving
Wate「S, and hewed them out ciste「ns, broken ciste「ns,

that can hold no water.
2e.

SimiIe:

PsaIm l‥3 And he sha= be like a t「ee planted bythe
「ivers of water, that b「ingeth forth his f「uit in his

SeaSOn; his leaf also sha= not withe「; and whatsoever

he doeth shall prosper.
3e.

Hype「boIe:

John 21‥25 And there a「e aiso many otherthings
Which Jesus did, the which言f they shouId be written

every one, l suppose that even the worid itself couId

not contain the books that should be written. Amen.
4e. Irony:

1 Kings 18:27 And itcameto passatnoon, that
訓jah mocked them, and said, C「y aIoud: for he is a
god; eithe「 he is talking, O「 he is pursuing, Or he is in a

joumey, O「 Peradventu「e he sleepeth, and must be

awaked.
Job 12:2 Nodoubtbutye a「ethe people, and

Wisdom shall die with you.
5e.

Euphemism:

lsaiah 64:6 Butwe are all as an unclean thing, and all
Ou「 「ighteousnesses are as柵hy rags; and we a= do

●

50

fade as a leaf; and ou「 iniquities, like the wind, have

taken us away.
6e.

Pe「sonification:

lsaiah 55:12 Fo「ye shall go outwithjoy, and be led
forth with peace: the mountains and the h帥s sha=
b「eak forth before you into singing, and a= the trees of

the field shall cIap their hands.
7e.

A=egory二

Ezekie1 16
8e.

Fable:

Judges 9:8‑15
8 The t「ees wentfo刷on a time to anoint a king ove「
them; and they said unto the olive t「ee, Reign thou

9 But the o=ve t「ee said unto them, ShouId =eave my

fatness, Wherewith by me they honour God and man,
and go to be promoted over the t「ees?

●

1O And the trees said to the fig t「ee, Come thou, and

relgn OVer uS.

11 Butthe fig tree said unto them, Should l forsake
my sweetness, and my good fruit, and go to be
PrOmOted ove「 the t「ees?

12 Then said the trees unto the vine, Come thou, and
reIgn OVer uS.

13 And the vine said unto them, Should =eave my
Wine, Which cheereth God and man, and go to be
PrOmOted ove「 the trees?

14 Then said a旧he trees unto the b「amble, Come
thou, and 「eign over us.

15 And the b「ambIe said unto the trees

anoint me king over you

lf in truth ye

then come and put your血St

in my shadow: and if not, Ietfire come out ofthe
bramble, and devour the cedars of Lebanon.
9e.

Anthropomorphism:

Genesis 8:21 And the LORD smelIed a sweetsavour;
and the LORD said in his hea巾I w帥not again curse
the ground any more fo「 man

●

imagination of man

s sake; for the

s heart is ev冊「om his you時

neither w旧again smite any more every thing廟ng,

as l have done.
lsaiah 65‥2 1 have sp「ead out my hands a旧he day
unto a rebe冊ous people) Which waIketh in a way that
WaS nOt gOOd, afte「 thei「 own thoughts;

Ruth 2:12 The LORD recompense thywork, and a
fulI reward be given thee ofthe LORD God of lsraei,
under whose wings thou art come to trust.

1Oe. Anthropopathism:
ReveIation 15:1 And l saw anothe「sign in heaven,

great and marve=ous, SeVen angels having the seven
last pIagues; for in them is帥ed up the wrath of God.

Zechariah 8:2

Thus saith the LORD ofhosts; l was

jeaIous for Zion with greatjealousy, and l was jealous
fo「 her with great fury.

Genesis 6:6 And it repented the LORD that he had
made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his

●

heaれ.

PsaIms 2‥4 He that sitteth in the heavens shaI=augh‥

the Lord sha= have them in derision.

Judges 9:13 And the vine said untothem, Should l
leave my wine) Which chee「eth God and man, and go
to be p「omoted over the t「ees?

6d.

The studyo帥te「arystyle:

1 e.

2e.

3e.

Discu「sive or Iogica川te「ature:

Dramaticepic:

4e.

Apocalyptic Iiterature:

5e.

Poet「y:

6e・

●

Historical na「「ative:

Wisdom (Chokmatic) =terature:

●

COMMON MISINTERPRE丁ATIONS

PASSAGE

COMMON !NTERPRETATtON

Psalm2:8 Askofme,andlsha=givethee
theheathenforthineinheritance,

Missionarieswhoaskthe

Psalm126:6 Hethatgoethfo直handweepeth,

retumedrejoicingafter70years.

Thewisest帥ngtodoisto

Hethatsavesape「son

winsouIsfortheSavior.

ChristiscIosertothebeliever

Amanthathathfriendsmust

lnviewarepeopIeweeping,gOing

intoBabyloniancaptivity.Some

bringsrichresults.

Thetruito=herighteousisatreeof Iite;andhethatwimethsouIsiswiSe・

Proverbs18:24

eiiminatingunbeIievers,

SoulwimingwithweepIng

bearingpreciousseed,Sha=

Proverbs=:30

ThecontextshowsChristrulingover

thenationsintheKingdomand

Lordw紺seeheathenssaved.

andtheuttermostpartsofthe earthforthypossessIOn.

doubtlesscomeagainwith reJOiCing,bringinghissheaves Withh血.

CORRECTINTERPRETATiON

s=feiswise

andthuspIeasingtoGod.

ltispossibletohaveacIoserbond

Withfriendsthanwithrelatives,

ShowhimseIff「iendly;andthereIS afriendthatstickethcioserthana brother.

thanisarelative.

especiailyifthefriendsaresavedand

thereIativesareunsaved,

Proverbs29:18 Wherethereisnovision,the

BeIieversneedavisionforthe

PeOPIeperish:buthethat keepeththelaw,happyishe.

lost,

God,thepeoplesufferspiritua=y,

SongofSoIomon2:1 IamtheroseofSharon,and the用yofthevaiIeys・
Christ
InCOmParable.Heistherose

sbeautyis
Solomon sbrideisspeakingofhe「seIf
astheroseofSharonandalily言n

OfSharonandthe用yofthe

Va=ey.

Wherethereisnorevelationfrom

effect,WOnderingwhySoIomon

Selectedher,anObody.

2Timothy2:15 Studytoshewthyself approveduntoGod,a

Godcommandsbelieversto

Theorigina=mperativeisnotforhard

Studybuttogivealldiligence,tObe

approveduntoGod.BightIydividing
workmanthatneedethnotto

Studyd帥gentIy.

beashamed,rightlydividing thewordoftruth.

theWorddoesinvoiveintensive
Study,however.

Hebrews12:1 Whereforeseeingwealsoare COmPaSSedaboutwithso greatac10udofwjtnesses,let

Eachpersonhasabesetting

Theprecedingchapterhig輔ghtsmen

andwomenoffaithincontrastto
uslayasideeveryweight,and

OrPetSInWhlChhemust

thesinwhjchdothsoeasiIy besetus,andIetus「unwith Patiencethe「acethatisset beforeus. forsake.

●

タ unbeiief,Whichisthebesettingsinof

therecipientsofHebrews

●

T曜冊船促N胡円筒O「胡BしICAしP恥O捕SモS

1.

PROMISES THA丁ARE IMPLICITLY CONDIT10NAL:

Ph時Pians 4:18‑19
18 Bu冊ave all・ and abound‥ l am佃言IaVing 「eceived of Epaph「odifus thre things面d十were sen川om
you・ an Odou「 of a sweet sme=' a SaC「師ee acceptabie, We=pleasing to God.
19But my God shaII suppIy a" you川eed acco「ding to his 「iches in glo「y by Ch「js=esus.

2.

PROMISES THAT ARE CLEARLY CONDITIONAL:

But this I say

He which soweth spa「ingiy sha旧eap a‑so spa「ingIy; and he which soweth bountifuIIy

Shail 「eap aIso bountifu=y.

3.

PROMISES THAT ARE PERSONALLY DIRECTED:

1Now after the death of Moses the servant of the LORD it came to pass, that仙3 LORD spake unto
Joshua the son of Nun' Moses' ministe「. saying,

2Moses my servant is dead川Owihe「efore a「ise・ gO OVer this Jorda両hou, and a冊s people, untO the
Iand w輔eh l do give to them, eyen tO the child「en o=s「ael.
3EveIγ Place tha冊e so‑e of you「 foot shall tread upon‑ that have I given unto you, aS I said unto Moses.

●

4From the w鵬「ness and this Lebanon even unto the g「eat rive「. the 「jve「 Euphrates. a冊he Iand of the

H綱les' and融o肌e g「eat sea towa「d the going down of the sun, Sha‑1 be your coast.
5There sha冊ot any man be ab‑e to stand befo「e thee a旧he days of thy life: aS I was・With Moses, SOI wili
be with thee: l wilI not fa旧hee, nO「 fo「sake thee.

4.

PROMISES THAT ARE SITUATIONALLY DIRECTED:

21And thine ears sha冊ea「 a wo「d behind thee

Saying' This is the way

Walk ye in it. when ye tu「n to the

「ight hand, and when ye tu「n to the left.

5.

PROMISES THAT ARE LIMITED DISPENSATIONALLY:

当f my people・ Which are ca‑1ed by my =ame・ Sha冊mble themse‑ves‑ and pray, and seek my face;nd
tur両om their wicked ways; the= W旧hea「什om heaven' and w旧o「give thei「 sin, and w冊eal thei「 Iand.

26And said問hou w胴冊gentIy hea「ken to the voice o佃e LORD thy God' and wiIt do

hatwhich is rig凧in

his sight・ and w岬Ve ea「lo his ∞mmandments, and keep a冊s statutes' l w岬ut none ofthese diseases upon
lhee' Whic旧have b「Ought upon the Egyptjans‥ fo「 ‑ a面he LORD that healcth thee.

6.

●

PROMISES THAT ARE UNIVERSALLY RELEVAN丁:

5 1f any of you iackwisdom' let him ask of God‑ that give旧o a‑I me両be「訓y, and upbraideth not; and it

Sha= be given him.

●

OBut le冊ask in fa剛OthIng WaVering. Fo「 he that wavereth is like a vyaye of the sea d「iven w剛e

7. PROMiSES THATARE UNIVERSALAND UNCONDITiONAL:

fo「you in myFa肘s ho=Se are ma=yma=SiOnS rf twere no亙I wou‑d have told you l go to p「epa「e a pIace
3A剛go and p「epa「e a place fo「 you'一w用come again・ and 「eceive you unto myse'冊whe「e I am,
the′e ye may be also.

acA=d. Io. ' am with you a‑way' eyen u=tO the ond of the wo「Id. Amen.

●

の鯖軋

緯線の朋服智慧
(Prove「bs

●

PASSAGE

3:1‑22)
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PROMISE
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丁H冒BEL賞冒V冒R,S F書RST A書D K書丁
PSALM55:22

22cas=hybu「denupontheしORD,and
heshallsustainthee:hesha=neve「suffe「the

rishteoustobemoved.

PSALMIO7:9

9Fo「hesa圃eththe‑ongi=gSOul,and
細eththehungrysouIwithg∝rdness.

PSALM145:18‑19

18TheLORDis=ighuntoal‑themthat
CalIupQnhim,tOaiIthatCaIIuponhimint「uth.

19Hew冊u聞thedesi「eo白hemthat
fea「him:healsowiIlhea「1hei「C「y.andwillsave

lhem.

」AMEN丁AT̀ONS3:22‑25,32‑33

22ItisoftheしORD.Smerciesthatwe
a「enotconsumed,becausehiscompassionsfail
noし

23Theya「eneweverymo「ni=g:greatis

thyfaithfuIness.

24TheLORDismyportio=,Sa肌my
SO申the「efo「ew細川opeinhim.

25TheしORDisgoeduntothemthat
Waitfo「him.tothesou=hatseekethhim.

32Butthoughhecauseg「ief,yetW掴e
havecompassionaccordingto冊emu賦udeof
llisme「CIeS.

33Fo「hedothnota輔ctw冊g'ynor
g「ievethechiid「enofmen.

MATTHEWll:28‑29

28comeuntome,a‑Iyethatlabou「and
a「eheavyladen,andlwiIigiveyourest.

29Takemyypkeuponyou,andleamof
me;foriammeekandk)Wlyinhea巾andye
ShaIl同nd「estuntoyou「souIs.

PHILIPPIANS4:6‑7

6Beca「e刷0「nOthin9;b面neve「y
thingbypraye「andsupplicatfonw肌

thanksgivingIetyour「equestsbemadeknown

Un(OGod.
7AndthepeaceofGod,WhicIIPaSSeth
alIunde「Standing,ShaIlkeepyou「heartsand

mindsth「OughCh「istJesus.

●
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7伽7○○のOI糊e動物伽‡卵le$書初伽〔
Elizabeth Barrett Browning:

S血dy BibIe: Ryrie

T協e woJ.招く2fbooksおs宏ll Jhe worZd,,

s Expanded Study BibIe

BibIe Dictionary: New Unger

s Bible Dictionary

Zondervan Pictorial EncycIopedia of the Bib量e (5 voIs.)

Concordance: Young

s or Strong

s

Atlases: Moody Atlas of Bible Lands

Commentaries :

●

On the whole Bible: Bible Knowledge Commentary (2 voIs.)

On the O. T.: Unger

s Commentary on the Old Testament

TheoIogies: Ryrie, Basic TheoIogy

Kober, Manual on Bible Doctrines (the only illustrated theology)

Prophecy: Walvoord, M勾or Bible Prophecies

ArcheoI ogy :

Alfred Hoerth, ArcheoIogy and the O.T.

John McRay, Archeoology and the N.T.
Unger

●

s two volume work is out ofprint but ifyou can, get it!!

